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The First Outlines of a Systematic

Anthropology of Asia
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INTHODI7CTiO hi

A foot which in of importanca for the future of

anthropology which hus escaped tho notice of supor-

flc iw.1 observers nf the anthropologic! moFoirierit—of thos*

who seek for wme anatomical novrJty, losing sight of the

tnu) Swope And object of ob if studio?—is ths now eoinpiEd-

tinn m^lo in Ifltd years OL' AntlHTrtpdngicftl tfllilfia muck
more extensive And ample eli/Ln the old And antiquated

ones ol Tofiaard (arid this lira naturally followed fi'crni

the accumulation of the huge mass of material* that have

been recently studied), It may well be conceived that

if these old table?, although ineympletej hiivft In the prat

been of so nincli service whenever one undertook the soma-

tic study of uny population of the earth, so milch more
wilt the now tables which represent an in comparably
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superior And beltev instrument al work mid irhioli greatly

reduce the. Inborn

1

of supplementary research, prove - find

they liave uh'wuly proved—to he ireful to students oP

anthropology. The tables which have been drawn up in

the early years of the present century, are due to tints

chain etit an thropologists, universally known, not for Uioir

pflrBdnwl opinions—which name people go pry inJ- aljnut

for the pToper estimation of unknown ctltlnitiOH—hut For

the immense seiT-ice that- they have rendered to the pro-

gress of our studies, and they rvre
3
mentioned in II lh ancW

of publication of their works: I)q tinker/ Ivanovstci, 3 and

Martin. 3 Whosoever has undertaken a study of anthro-

pology—n ot purity morphologies.], or aufltotTiiGAl, since in

such fh ease Et is licenssAry to have rceourKH to other

bianchca of science— -uhnovgr IniiS had to lecture on

anthropology* knows how much trouble bias Ijnon spared

in research find frith what, rapid ily tilings can In? acquired

and metered hy making tishi of T>0Diker ov Martin to

place of Topinard and Knuh^, In this way is being

achieved a cwitlmiom progress in info, which nttestw to

(lie maturity and autonomy now Attained liy our screiico.

Of course tt is not to l** thought thnt there ia no

rteJTeot. anywhew and that the work already done is Above

nil criticism.. On the contrary, it is certainly oul1 duty

—

however disagreeable—to be very much on our guju'd

with regard to the flats., supplied by Martin's mbits

owing, it may he T either to ihe confirmed ill-health of the

author—for which reason be left Urn public chair which

lie had rendered illustrious at Zurich—or to the excus-

flive Confidence placed liy 1 ii JEl in .Home of bis collabora-

tors, as is quite proliahLe. ' I give ft few furamplefl, with

1 CENTURA- (J ) i
tel flfcfiM f-' >f" Pf'ij'lei ff !tt 3Uiv, Fmi*, ]WC, .liJiiiii'llfffl.

1 (ji.i.l. Sj"«njn fSl'nrvT. irucvuw, 13t E.

* Min., (A), isirtuL Jrt- ^^rin.jiEiqjni j'b sj/itr-milmlitr Jviu..
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the J l c-j.1 p. that in a second, edition of the valuable teht'

Emclt thy errors, n£ the t^ljS-gy wsi t be corrected,

I ft iky tali Lid of Stalin™ the™ appears on p&ge an

author " GisdiLgjt
>J who bad measured the Juk&giri ?tnd

the Tuugugi : avyrythiiij instead show's that here we have

i-o du with Mrs. Jcdielson-Brodaky,, n,nd that Oisehi^o

]h not an anthropologist, but is only a district of the

extreme li. E. of Siheria called by that name or rather

Ghfacigliuiik, Cheeking individual figures* w& may
correct sexei'&L for example, the averaga stature of the

Igfrut $ given by Head is 1540 turn, and not 1543,

that of the Seinangs measured by Annandate is

]&£8 and not 1530 winch represents the jimji bntween the

arms. An error has crept in with rolei'snee to the

Kayau? indicated by the sTatures q 1573 and y

1440, whiah are erroneously attributed to Hsddon, while

instead tvs have litre those measured by Xieuwenhuie and

published by iKoblbruggC: : tEie 31 Kay&ns ^ of

Hadden have the average of 1550 and do not appeal- in

Martini table.

The ^mc inneeuraoitia cun be pointed out in the table

uE the cephalic ludnjt on pa^is 574 for the K&yans ^
and $ who am attributed LO Hadden but belong

instead Uj Krtlilhitii^jjfs. Qjl page 073 the cephalic iudinM

*7H"S-> of the Lepuliaa is attributed erroneously tu- Logond™
while it u,p}wA.rs in the " Census of India*’ fur ii7 Lpptlian

of Sikkim.

tn the table ot nasal index Them are givan some data

that c&nUOL lie eompil'ud with one imoLLisr on acoount

of the tacfcpfctUy different rtieLhotlh adopted lor the

measurement of the naeil length or
h
a* it is sometime?

improperly called, the nas»l height, Tt can be measurad

by the method of taking a shorter length
t

the diatenee

frorl] the point of the lowest deprg&doii of the nasal

dorsum (instead .of the jimiod.) to the eub-mw&J psj»t aod'
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since, for getting the nasal index one Ima 'to take thU

length as equal to iQOj therefore, if this is smiller, the

nose appears larger, i?d£., ve get a higher figure hs the

nasal index. Thus the figures obtained from the natiTes.

dH the Philippines by Bean who adopted the lowest point

of tlie depression " between the eyes ’" have U> ha omitted

in. the table on page 44S of Martin ; and moreover, Bean

himself says that Ills indices are not to be com pared with

tlicHE- nf other authors. 1 think also Lb al- the nasal index

of 70-3 far the Soiots measured bj Goi'Crfseanko (rcL'erced

to by Mrs, Jocheleon'Brqdsky, but perhaps by a misprint)

is to be changed into 76
L

2, fu; we find it in the tables of

Ivanovsky, Finally, we fail to nuderstand why Martin

gives 6fl'7 as tlie nasal index for the Ain us measured by

K.ngaftei- for the Aintts of .Feso I krs obtained from the

figures of Kogan ei 8BJ0 ps the index and for the Ainus of

Sakhalin (who are only 6 in number) 71 7.

Moreover, everything relating Lu the geographical

discrihutLoti of the people in -the tables of Martin loaves

ttiflch to be desired : it would suffice to say that Martin

places in Asia many peoples who rtr inside the geogra-

phies; boundaries of Europe the Syrians (“Zirianen,”

who ure not to be enn founded with the Syriaca) + the

Permiak-s, the Baskiri* the Osseti, the Tatars of C&san

measured by SuchArew, the Calrtuike that were measured

by VorobisL? and by Koroleir and Ire long both to Astritkan.

The three tables in the
<c appendix Jd

of Beniker do not

show the nimea tr£ the particular authors with regard to

stature and cephalic index : only in th« o&eo of the small

table of nasal index are the names of the Authors given.

An togarda Asia, I found the dnta givon by Bemker, in

general, accurate, although a few trflns*tiauOMian peoples

1 B ej.S •; H, Bcnritt), P3£j: : Snow! Ji:n «' IVji?*. Ihr JUra.

Thn ‘E’id'liifiFics Jirarn, oF ScfiacA IV, lSM, u. B, p ITS
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are found Manned to Eupopa* to facilitate tbo cammon
treatment oE the whota C&uouaA. whluh. is adopted in the

text,. These data I Etave transcribed in my tables* and I

havo indicated. tham by (he letter D, omitting the names

of the individual Authors anterior to Beniker and utilised

by Ibm. It ia only necessary to call attention to the fact

that the 33& Curds whose cephalic index Deniker gives

on p. 009 as 7S
J

5
f
and n-ho certainly are the same as

those gtf Cilantro,, are not all but 02 9^

I have found Ivan ovslcy’s tables extremely accurate

and I hn»e ti'Anscribed by far the larger number of tho

data from them* indicating them by Jr./ thus omitting

fcho autboffl ntUlMd by him urhose names can be verified

from hia tables: from these also I have drawn ulmoat

all the percentages which. are seen in my tables, accord-

ing to the subdivisions oE ivAiiovakju T h&Ya omitted

nearly all the series containing less Limn 3 0 individuals

which are very numerous* although net entirely useless,

A fact to be taken into consideration In tbo arrange-

ment of the material. This has been done "by Bcmker
and by Martin La the simplest way. distributing, that te

to say* the material into just lis. many sections as there

ane parts of the globe
s

to tide Ivanovsky had added

JkwBia, takitig out the Rnagfou territory from Asia and

from Europe, This innovation, if it shows up the enor-

moils anfchtNjpomotriG 'Work arcgmpUsiihrl by Russian

anthropologists which can be cited to the honour of a

generation now gone out* is not, bowevetj an innovation

1 CaASinr (E.), I" Arif I1 1

.

- .'. Z i. ,-j r-^ ! ri . ArCli, du

UiinubnL d'HatNiit. do Ejoil, T. IY, Ljvn t IWii, |,. 'ECkS. C**^!**, tliis Cud. it tfl-fc*

(r,>(.n Kirj CAV.EiDii. io a> cinch ls OI:k.ii'?s ^.ssjl
-
;

:

£JbnS
'
p. U4) uit n-ii:oc!

a'J the Orjda hafn difcrimit ttit=iarn, ±hn $ h ISULu Iti*.

1 UniiL tvUv J Imve tlaa sanCi in^ of ill* c! Sw ttoi k c? IrislOVWT {A.A.},

01 a'sl.-KjMUiy.LietiEKjlh. (ultLLtffl Iftii!}. HtCMW, IfcJt {v.»l"lTtMUlte ?

—

lir/IlT Ul9 tV'ttVPS CflpditEtlU.—I liA.'O Hat HC-Oh itlt t3 A OO^/}.
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destined to be purpoi-Lialod,, it not being 171 ti011:1], aud,

moreover, being s^wr petssucl Tjj historical events.

Of the ether authors
,

I ahull mention th&t Mrs,

JochedaonhBrodsky, ou 3 i er return from the "Jtaup Ex-

pedition.^ published in 19G&, two tables, 0110 of the stature,

and the otter of tbs cepb, index " of the oral alrate peoples

and of the otiier pcoplei of om-tli-ea-stern Aaia/ >! making
known to the west the great. progress thui- the anthropolo-

gical study of thefts peoples had made rn the Russian

empien, and adding a fftw h&iv facts from that useful
iX tixpodition,’

1

wkieh, however., notwItbatuttKng the

high patronage oi the “ American Mus&um of Natural

Hi&tcuw,” has not jet published ail the anthropometric

results, The comprehensive daaJgjiaiftni of Ul«mj peopled

is however so confusedly arranged am to place the Lapps

alongside the GTorguts, EEie Chukchi hoaido the Tatarfi

of CaMiij the Chinese next to the na&kiv] and go on.

I believe that we should ennshfisr this first period of

preparation of che mat-erials cf itudv an at au end zuid

that wo may pass on to tbo second period, when we

should try to ilnd some logical orientation among such

data ei have gone on aoeuimitatiuj
i this orientation can

purtiAps be realised by distributing the peoples as if they

eould he okvssilled in varieties fluid sub- varieties, allocating

them in a provisional scheme and overlooking: all that,

—

unfortunately & great rloal—which wa ignore about them.

I'be objection is obvious: the peoples re present ordL

narily mixtures of many varieties. Nevertheless we do

hot consider it convenient to adopt the system of having

pure aeries (Sergi): it would be very easy to set- aside all

that which does not fit. in well enough, but naturally

would thus be ho much the leas convincing for others. It

is necessary instead to take the ethnic groups just- ns

.Ywtf <1 v < S).j , 2us '< iiei'bifcA*n JT*jifii flmfaftriWri-

(rfw FKhr. A»h. I Anlimp. N.F., 7.. THU^f. 13.
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they Hre, that is to say, more or less mixed up, and to bom1

i'll mind that the ffl.S'LUJOWie elnssifientMm xafisfieir ihr

wtajoritp itt f$cb series Arammui, When one deals with

some ethnic groups that a™ little known, or for whom
the taxonomic claaatftoSit.ion of rhu majority appears to be

vory UEtle [ileiu; or impossible owing to prouGunc&d ad-

mixture, one lias to desist from such ek!is,iJic:atioii : thus,

for such groups we have the designation n£ ''unclassified

groups.” Of coLirsQj it ia not to be supposed that fill the

individuals of such groups are iJiielaasifLable; on the

contrary every individual omild very well he ctasdiimi by

physical anthropologists. It h, instead, the ethologist

who CuriCOC prOuOuuofl with regard to the clLLiSillc*tEon tif

lliu alhnio ^mup, since it is one thing to talce into consi-

d&ratmn, for example, every Japaness, and another thing

to consider the "itapaness" people as we necessarily

have to etc in om1 tablea. An arbitrary procedure does

not advance emienoe, while in many cases wc have, to

luftvo to the future the task o£ drawing these people out

from the limbo of the unclassified. They meanwhile

rejuresent problems for stndenta to work at. As Pitiacd

has rightly observed :
u There will certainly come a day

when anthropology wifi disentangle the skal-n of the

Asiatic people. That will ha when we have ontl^ly got

rul nf aJI the linguistic and political etiquette which

enoumlier the mad without, any profit fc science,
11 '

1 Piitaku (EL). Sirt-TjjwEfjoj rw !n flj'kmTiiO. La fwiijilii jjKSTHi+rii-tt- -lr fo

OtItikIJp i ]II C;:iii rib!!fiYi:i i E'piviJ& r'x-t-UcipG&ljiqilf tfip K’.vriff.p, '
JJ.TlE"L Sfif. JlflUTT.

4m ndt™™"1

IX, Til ], p, £J. OMD^.hlKH-. I"l I.
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I

To proceed to a vlasaijwatiMi we wish to

CAttniiift Matthew's Hypathssia 1-1 lelI- the primitive CAtttrf! of

diapetArOo of tli« Wtta situated in cun ton] Ahia,

atid that the til's L wave* of distribution proceeded Let Lh*

south of llio great range of mountains, whose E. W.
direction r^preaeutid a protective defence for those early

Hommldrie.'- Besides the tropical forint* cm the continent*

the insular habitat in the islands in the Indian Ocean and

the Western Pad fie, must hate sorvsd fm so many areas

[Nf preservation for particular HGCtuydJ of tlioae tirst human
groups. Actsorcliog to Matthew the nanny diatiilsnEJon

inuLaf hare taken place tm general Lines lor all (lie

Prjjnutofi
3

: Hie, Sonth-Aiucricim centre of lifaperaioti is

relegated to the domain of fafalo.

We da not thank tlml the hypothesis of Matthew in

abaolutely Opposed to Ourf, which was given by lib ah Hie

B-UILL& time as Iilh/ uimftly, that there Iiavo Leon three

gonotiy oantrAa of tins races iu Asia—one lor the Eura-

siatlc North (formation of the Leucodsnna), another for

eastern Asia,

1

whence the formation of the yellow atoott

and it* doriratives in America and in Oceania* and

a third for the southern regiona of the ancient world.

In fact* the two flm contras may he contiguous if we

place thenij for instance, towards Znogaria, If we place

1 H in: IK -A
1 ( "iW. If), ^luuuMAll.i LVE«ri4H. AillllL4 (rf -.he ff*W EflSfli lenJfrtrtby

i:L' ScianCM.

1 H*TTHt“ [W, n.X 1™- Hgnreafl anOLI MMilj- ±1-* Kinnr (tocmtoIc

1j.l.r,r"^.T.. to; irnTi and tlir. nblitif- Pxii-jfitM r JlL fl-Z. C H|P S’rsntoj ATD UtydnOBiinlj

MpipnJ til iilLOrj.

» Onr^uni-Hvcd.iKL {TO? dstf* rrl^n. Jjtj.' imrvWib.. ''£17. Jl*l. £i

Ebrfrtl.
,r

n il, faK. T-Vi, ISO£. p. S33.

1 In my *rtiAa reftl, l^t p. WS, " WtHLi-riL A nil
ih tjm ^ lifpri&l; to Waters. I

tUtilL tfiAf Flat, ftnuta ftia.^lglrt'iy »ilj qil^tA my SypAhnali as " a aftn *f iWitdlintma

tHfurA^n e*a mrm.rtrT.nbl* Bni polys^'nll " C‘ l'Acthropslogit,' iSfCiE, I&l?, £ 59^..
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a single Slum of ancestral represen tittiTpfi in eenta'ni

A#4a* and admit that the paasage of the southern. banter

was nffiected hi sn-cwfaaiv-e waves, then it follows that, even

with such a hypothesis, the thii'd gonriic centra placed

by us in the southern regie ns, can be cnooeeted origin-

ally wielj central Asim In other mortis, the licity of

the (bum ia anterior to the dEffai'antiaciom conteinplaGed

in yi)r hyprjthssto-

Xhe hypothesis a! Matthew is in fjLTOiir of hetero-

ohronism^ an ihnt n a tan complete it in the form of s.

scheme for Aiia, di&trilnitiiig as follows all the Asiatics

of the pranunt day :

(0) (iroupi of the 1st cycle of migrations : Proto-

merphi and (secondly) metamorpbs of India and the

Philippines, the Ainus, Negritoes, Australoids (Vcddah,

Jkiila,'eL[i.)) Ih'aridkus.

(1) Groups of the 2nd cycle of migrations : Leuoo-

derma, Mongolians, Indonesian*,.

That Asia vras inhabited in Palieolithiu times, when

the fauna different from that at die present day to a

fact that has been already demonsr.raied ; Danikcr 1
notfii

tlie association of inatrnments of quarbeiio 'iv ith the bones

of extinct animals in the ancient alluvium of the rivers

Nerbndda, Krishna and Godavari * und records other

mstrnmenu. in Siberia beside the skeleton of a mammoth

broken to pieces, What some of thy ancient inhabitants

may have been we may aurmtoa from the excavations

of Turkeatan, which have yield fid elongated crania with

’ L-K'VJMSPl <*>i ujj. -k!,, p. -saa.

i Of Ciie usd dUiul- iIOauti riva wtiluL Iiinrt talfc-r plbor :u Jnciin * ttry Trvlnil]]a

rtpocb I'M bun kUOj jjuL Lliliad L- PjjlffiAilO llCrP-i, Pntbirt^riB Csai^^a

of India.. A AfivmillEi tf .(fpLNESft
l: Tli« Oa,lc^=ttiL 0pE*«-Hr*ii;f htirp*! <j(

Vfcl. £, ClalaLliLL, Iftlg, pip. IS) fi unl Fiu^i^crM u?irl Cratfi, n/ fnftiff,

UuirtriltF cf CilflaK*. JiuCln>p Pap,, i^n. 1 , Csi^nr.ia LEI33. pe* eth**- f*rii rf

ijib- 'BncLi flT.), Hn ftatfi^iirs JfeiLlf#, Farii, IflUl, pp. IdCi It.
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non-mougoloid features^' hut thin does nut £n lighten uk

about the origin of the most important «ioc;]d fur iht?

Asiatic continent, which is precisely flomo Atwibwi (L.),

or Kqkw oi'iej^oJw,

To go farther buck as Klaatseh did with that Fntils

hypothesis which Keith has willed pan-anthropoid^ sums-

what in deri&inu, is not our'Usli.

Let US content OUfSeifea the™ Fore, nenesHtrily,. with

t.hft present data and appreciate them au already done by

Ihe Quatrefages from a.purely systematic point of new.

Moreover, we believe Lluc the human fossils oE Europe

appertain to another cycle of migrations, aufcerior to those

here considered,

The characters of H. AyUtli-ntx have been given by a

large number of author- Ilianytti, last and most com-

plete of all, mention*

:

3
ieiglrieliy, Wchy&ketto {thick

and abort) soman*.' pi-opgrtinn!;., Mongolian eye,, and

characteristic flatness of fane, which together with the

projection oE the rigom&tio hones constitute tlm 'VToiigo-

linn facfl. One may say that H. Axiatictis is ratt-igni^ed

by the facer L<
it repL’eaenta u lew relief in all its parts:

thfl slightly retreating i'nrebfeui paaacH without, the relief

of superciliary archer on to the medium facial plain where

the long nasal hones, narrow and flat, arc insirted without

depressions at the roots, while the large iigomatic Ixmee

protrude forward and beyond; sc chat the ntusal dcuwim

eipergcs little from the cheeks which arc large and full;

the eyes with their Mongolian fold are at the flurfaca of

the head ; alveolar prognathism is wanting (at inaat in the

1 0EhM] (fl.)i Uctli- LSfjJui'aliulli Art 'iTu.-^il.ili
—
" Aliti E&fr. SdSi. jLntLUp'-' ini,

LStT, EbW 1 [I, %. i, ulei . tire- af Oil auuu diithctf, Jtanjoa, Wf'n'n, iBI?4
, i'p. 43 £ JT.

J UCcjTE (A.),. ifiHIlti'L'j Winjrj \j Oh DlrWIlf (if Ji riii, KilLiiW, ]<Kt, FtllL

1

. ifc.

L“L1 pp. EHiH-CKL

ilMUtfi: •S'-aJi KULiii (i'Lff;iui!iii>(:|. >u-: ertutieti e ,ui tipi '(tHt<TfKslqfbC

Ucmon* fiBnemlBne." (Snpti " lltir. Qccpr. Iiul"),- t9i£, X IS, Fiptn-M,- pji. ]3I

*: irq.
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pure forma) and instead there Is a Certain projection

forward. of the wSjoIs- uf the upper face in continuation

of Uitj plain given by the L'cmoIi ead.. The m&ndible 13 high,

w[dH trsuBversnlly and with the thin ^omerj mcs n little

promin-ant The Usee, high and broad as it is, appear* of

large [limonhona/'

From tlse systematic point oF view these sue till

cb&rfttdortoUcs not deeply marked : they art very little

more than the tharaoterisfeioa of a sub-species, avail adding

the two integumentary abamot-Briaticg of the cu tenuous

colcrntiun, more or less yellow in tone, and <iF the seanc

hairiness of the body. Although the habil^t of Ode little

specie t h very vast ^uod eitvwted at various. terrestrial

height*, the internal homogeneity of the characteris*

ties is such auto present only slight regional m Kli&oatin n

9

of the type.

If the morphological facts described above do

not jjBt-mit any subdivisions into varieties and that is

natural, since they' appertam to all the component parts

of tho sps&Usg, IT. AuiaikCus ,—there are yet other chuicao-

tcristLCK to bo ttkan into consideration, which might noi

be this same for w.11 ; the«B aru 111* shnptj, short 00 long,

bigb or low, of the uranium, a* appeal's from divtsena

indices (ind, of widUv-longLh and of height), flic AtAturu

and the nasal index. Really these characters wnn the best

for the subdivision of if. AsteHcu8
t
ns for the subdivision

of other human species* and practically they have been

already utilised in the descriptions that have bseii given

(for example, by Demkec) about this or that ‘ population.

Those summary notices which wa-srad tt the und of every

description
‘

(average stature, tsoph. or n&s. index, generally

of ilia livijig) should ba completed mid collected together

in a systematic table. But a systematic exposition .of

these three oharacteristicBj or better, of their averages—
eventually also of other characteristics, t.g., the facial
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Lndex^->Csn Only hfl obtained by adopting n ^ystsilTsntic

eEa&si fi-cation. d tits populations : a simple auceesia [on of

figjrHg in ascending Or descending order, OT Of thfl people

in, an alphabetical order, resembling Clio lists piibUhhort

by Demker* by Ivanovsky or by Martin, is without k’
portance for the purpose oi subdividing tho species H.

A glance at any one of these throe liata shows at once,

that tbft aejikalltt hidt-X gf ttle SO tilled MonE'n-liMJS and

their kihdrad doea not present such a uniformity of brcteby-

o&phalifim, as to render this character useless for tho

subdivision of ff- A&iatiovs : on the GOntrary,, this species

includes- as- raajiy dcdicc-iTiHsatiCephuls as brachycsphl^

&ud Uitd first. In my opinion, are the morphological prede-

cessors oi tlio seMnd. If wo add the criterion of the

relative height of ih« cranium, as has been done by
Bioautti with the help of the index of width-height in his

Map Vllji the uaifurniilr disappears entirely, giving place

to n distinction of areas and zones more or leas oEronrjL-

acribei, wMoh ia of tile greatest interest for th^ purpose

of the subdivision ni: H, Asiafictw, sought hy us, In
Map VU of Biflsutti wo find the extreme b". 10, Asia

forming a cjuite diati.net- z-nno ; it h Eiuarea in which the

average cephalic inden varies from Si to ££$ in the

living subjects and in which plafci-ceplialiflrn is not Terr

prominent, Thu area ia inhabited by the Chukchi and

the Asiatic Eskimo both of them appear in mir classi-

heatLCtk as Jl, AaiafuHti& nettorcticutj in oonsEctarafcioTi of

their kinship vvitb the American .Eskimo who really

appertain to the same vaefety.

Proceeding towards the west we find other distinct

zones fox the cepb. indev; all the remaining portion of

Siberia, with the exclusion of the Simoyeds, the Boyota

and tho TenisSflism Ostyata, show a cflph. jndes varying

on 411 average from fS to 62 r

Q in living subjects, while
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pl^ceiphalbni attains its maximum of Frequency tlmt i&

brj say in morn than £. To this sotLO wc assign S.

cua jjn^rjtajYfiicffcf' Lt comparatively clollcli o-

sni'FaliLif'plial ie, and 37, Jtaia lia v.y tt!laicu$ which tends

morf; towards brAchycophttlism. The distinction how-

ever rkipmnls upon other diUcri-meti^ and is baned Specially

upon a study of the now almost extinct yeniasciQn tribes,

whom we MJiTcnbEoDftUy C&U 11
Altaic,

31 We put- to-

gether the Samoyeils, SnyotH and the YeniHgoisn Ostyaka

in a, hrechyeepHttE lC a y]j-> variety ; Pftlttaarfitigus ItTQ^hy-

toiorphv*.

Proceeding toward^ fV south we find two Ktmoa of

ulesr and distinct ijrachycnphalism ; one represented "by

Manchuria and Ij the contiguous maritime, zone, the

other represented by central Aata. The whole of the

latter area however1 does not appertain to II. jLsiaticut,

aa ive must separate from it the area inhabited by the

GralcbaSj the Tajiks and other landred PbmirianB, who we
maintain, differing from Sergb havo no idling of the

Mongolian in them, 3 These being loft aside there re-

mains a nucleus of time Asiatics with Qflph- ind, above 83

and with more than
f-

of platicepljHde whom we put

collectively with tine Manchua ; both [that is? to say, thu

Alanchus and the other Mongolians: of Centra! Asia)

appear ic our elnasification, eon..y«ntioQ-al!y, as if,

Czw c&nirftliit.

Still rurther to the suuLJi there are prominent

two areas, Tibet and China (with Corea), both with a

L liutlLv ttj Fu'.ekcu jtit sou : ranch ninra Littniivc bdl IelhI-jJhp, Minus: 'tla*

ni'li [ilc hubitr,t of H. Asiahras : it is u. _! j,js ‘-o, H-r "tr.n wc bare to- oo will, il ex.pm It,t
lin:iH wiict. linva only 1 jjQD.^ra'pl ilcuS ipprcKinMrtiaa, fci * i»[H'ip.a»I<- p: n jcie.

j Hicr* aiiiA-llDCOS i: fV.J, 2 prvpoiitQ &i c.'stipi rinhltall .nuvvj'.iJi'pirt ieil,

^priiliuAij U- iPds-ijijrL Od-GAdnitii. UciiS. a. JLcc. 0 u . Fid. b&d WL dj Napoli, few

Rn-I Vul- XKfV, IfllK. [r, |H ~Ji-irGftr* n«t [i2«Lhlu far BIG fa f:ilV» tit ^Jilfara c-l

Eunri, *r'bict >ibh b«"ii nearly tawu up Tit ffLUALfa ABd xilju.ii I Kimidsc w lit yj.ti.Qi

mwinding,
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alight tendency towards hrachyeftphalisTO, having nvcrtige

o&ph. indicA? From 70 to S2 9 In lining flulijeets^ The

Chinese and the Corrmns hLow also ji great tendency fa>

wards bypricephaliHin Ilm. V^ing from £ CO A of hypnj.£ephal5,

who ary not found among tb« Tibetans, Thy first are

considered by ug as typical H- AtiafitwS while the second

appear an R. Jftdfiftirs iihetiamts,

Lrofc of all there remains Infia- China which in Map
VII of EEasutti present the whole variation of the ceph.

iud,, while the somewhat high percentage of hyp&iecphal-

ism characterise thorn. Of the various areas which

may he distinguished in Incfo-China, the meet extensive

ono appear to he that which goes towards the Gulf of

Siam, in which there is confirmed hwwhycapitalism with

indiw-s of Sit rami more on an average in living subjects.

The natives, who show this strong breiehyeyphalism have

beam denominated by iir. R. Asiatieiw weririimalit ;

while the ethers who show I>olichcem«sH.ttoep]ialipm M?y
been called jr, Axit&fcw prot&mwpkn*.

Let uk unw eiamiue Buisatti’a other maps and draw

conclusions from them. Map TV, which retain to stature,

also show? that there are distinct zoos* and areas. One
of them appears clearly to be confined fcc the extreme
N.'E. t the area of the Nao-arotic* above mentioned, who's
stature is rather low. Bower still is that of all the

Palaeosrctic peoples. A' perceptible rise is seen in the

Altaic? according to the tables transcribed by me (of.

tab. 1), although they always remain below thu average.

Nor are the gre \t majority of ethnical groups in Cental
Asia tall, nob even the Chinese and the Corenn*, QE low
stature arc the people of Indo-China and the Tibetans,

leaving aside a few groups
. Due may conclude that

R. Ari&$iftW ia essentially of How stature, having onlv
wme local groups of high stature

;
but, even in the very

alight esdllatiiJEa of this chnmetoriRtic, certain linen
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coincide iriA those that I have shown for the cepli,

ind*, confirming the esiaieince of Rome distinct human

varieties.

Also in Map VI of Bksutti which is devoted to the

variations of the nasal index:, the extreme N. E, i* seen

isolated by a high grade of leptori'hiny which is ehanio-

teristic of The Eskimos and of the Chukchi, while the

extreme E., that ia to say, lndo-Chiua, is' distinguished

by the opposite feature. In analogy with the nasal intLax

arc distribut-nd the vamticus of the Fat. ind., which arc

seen in Map V of 'BiusuttL While among all tine ^reat.

TOEWS of the PatBGoftrCtaeS, the Altaica and the central

Asiatics, the face -is predominantly mcHoprosupic (fac. jnd,

&3-flS‘9i), tho extreme E. m di4tin®uSHhnd by a certain

frequency of lepLoprnsopy,, which agrees with the low

nasal index, and this also is seen in tho Chinnss of the

north and iu sotno groups of Central Asia- The opposite

fact is observed in In do-Chin A, and this is in nCCord with

the high nasal iudox (platyrrhiny).

I paa over tlic Aiuns and the Japanese ; the first,

hecfiiiao they have Iwan. considered by Biaautti as one of

the most ancient bnuichca Ol II. Oveonicus. CJerlai uty

here nf have a local form whose relationship to R, Aitia-

iictw has vary little support and that only in the colour

nf ibc skin. Wc, instead, allocate them among the protn-

morphic relies,
1 uho have- baen placed in the lfcak throe

tables.

The Japanese, about whom there can he no doubt that

they are Xanthoderma, have been allocated to the un-

classified gmupw of these, it not being possible to uee the

average o£ their anthropological cluwaoteviatitM for the

reason Quit the averages are obtained from values differ-

ing much from each other 3 many varietiee, 10m e of wls Sell

Wc iyi|: return [fl-lhfliu n- die rnri -i tfcin y.
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not at all belong to R, ^siafteri#* Lave entered into

the eo-mpesitiofi of the Japanese people, and in vtjvy re-

markable proportions, The same may bn said of many
peoples of Tedo-China. Undoubtedly the Ghfricflfi Jtlso

arc Eirtt hrtmrtgwnRflua
; but; their impurity and mixture*

which are manifeat in the north and in the south*

are not* considering the largo ethnic mas?, so serious as

among the Japanese. Therefore* wu consider J7„ Sfotiaus

as quite the same with £T. saving to the latter

u ermcnote and adequate connotation.

The variety prvtomfrrpkitx in based, principally on the

rwuUs of Im "Census of Indiam which shows that Assam
[4 p^uplud by mesatioephalic, meso-pktyrThines of low

s,bLLu,re, who are also found hate nod there in Souchom

Chinaj pw, t in tbe Lisiu* Lola and Miiio-tae tribes. What-

ever may be said alxiut the Lotos, it is certain that the

figures published by Balia le ’ aw purely Mongolian, On
the ether hand the 5t9 Flirts, about whom Lecendre gave

information, in 1910 *—that is to say, 19 in a first com-

munication end 10 in a second communication which

could not he utilised by ip&nov&Jri (who added only the

first IS to the 6 of Bolide)—.show characters so diJf«rent,

;-'i.h rflgwuda stature and the- nasal ini3«:t r.ljEL 1 . lot Lhts time

it 1 h n€i*9Fjiiry lu put them ;-lh l :L l
:

(although they Hire tran-

scribed in gar Tnhles I, If and III), in order not to preju-

dice thin diagnosis ot this variety, It is not impossible

that we axe dealing with allogenic residues who in their

turn are found amongst other pr'iuirive residues of R,

whom 1 have placed in th^ variety protamor^

phwi. Both of them must have boon pushed forward by

1

[tf, R::-u’.\z (fl. II.), i
1

*!? Pmplfl of IntiiM, Lanas*', J?J6i, App, rr, p +12.

n r:".> :.v. f L 'i, 'is' Li ’ inr-KCjIvs pK^*iqa»i L-a pppuiffti+w it-:- Iflfli -S' :v.-! 0ri:H£:iZ.

' Bull, Mw.floii, lirtluojL/'.fiiLB 193-9. p. tT3.

* LKfi-ci'i r.n (i.J, £*a Ltioi, "Bull tL, Ueni. 3m. Auibusp," 3910, p. Tt,

h:ii! nr &liA flf.ifi? intbriT, far Flsi; ii
r
Alor-i'aMice

;
Zc!m j bio . p. afcl.
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the later iormatEous and must have travelled, very t>ir

from tlieir original northern fatherland.

The variety tneridiaiialiB—which appears indeed in

S. E. Bengal, on the boundary-lint; with Burmah, in die

Oha-kmas of Ilaugaraafci (to the east al Chittagong), and

extends into the Indo-Chinese peninsula— ia nJso of low

stature and lias a nasal index just between tin 1 Last limit

of meson'll! ny and the beginning of platlnrhiny, and is

decidedly braehyceph&lie : It h principally on acton at of

this last chai'ctoEor that they dilTer from the former.

In order :li»t I may not he lightly blamed for reason-

ing on averages, let me say that, as in ii. E. Asia we find

together representatives at both these varieties, I bbe; re-

fore assign to the variety prototitorpkm the individuaJs

with more elongated, cranium (the forms which It assumes

belong to the sphere ol skeletal ermuotogy), nmd to the

variety maridionatiB, those with a short cranium. If in

the other characters, the two varieties are very similar,

that indicates precisely that hoLie we have simple varieties,

which obviously are by no me&us pure. The platyrrhiny,

which is more pronounced in Assam, shows that some

races with equatorial physical characters (which coincide

with some residue of the "Mon-khmer language) hm
entered into the mixture. But—leaving aside tlic penin-

sula of Malacca, iu which we have various procomorphic

relies that do not form a part of E- Asiatics —the

strongest metamorphism (that is to say, change of

fortil) has come into existence in southern Indo-CbEm,

which presents other little known races akin to the

Indonesians.

J conclude hy bringing together the anthropological

characters u£ diverse varieties ia the following 'summary,

which is obtained from the data that are furnished *ja

fnpifiURft in Tables f, I .L an d 1 1 1, with th e exception of tb e

Lolos of Legend™ who could net be taken into account
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for ilie reasons stated above, and j^Eso nf some uvith doubt-

ful nasal index (lb$ Soioti;, Manohus and Torgute)

.

Sviiuiitr 1 .

Anthropometric Chamcter* qf thr Asiatic

tl. AsiiLjui

Xanthoderma.

ua-(U. HnlbfcO - . IftlJ-lftTfl.

CD|A. Iliii.

[IEfi=* tub,

TS-.S.eO'S

[4did 1 liiflflv

(Living :llLh-

72^7(10

H> Pciwtruticun . . . iaas-iciB Bfl'fl-SiO VF?

IS Mi^inruliuu? [MJ.tOOE 7Si-eos 76B-7P1

II i* (itt^M-niftrpfcn'- ,.- lg-hmsw S3 D -35'fl 7rt-?pr

IH -
3
- 1 lo i ..- 1

1

H imMcjb- T&4.EST Tlt-lM

ti-
{!* "'-la IfiU-lft&L 3V3-3T 0 T1-7W5

ll
TjliHlm-.iiH irw-naen- 7BS-63S ejife-s

Tl „ lil null ini^jjil: - ^ . figg-FU-a
'

711-7J L

II frQl4QH?1rt"0 ]BWMfla6 75?.etrs F* O-iir.-O

M Srui-
-

1ion&l‘t£ ,. , , 1DS3U0W K^B4* fjH

Denikur did not proeoed otherwise when fixing the

Feature &fld MpllAlfQ mde* (with hhfc nasal index lie did

not trouble himself) of the Nordic* AlpinCj Diutuic, IherO’

insular and the other races of Europe* nor has a butter

method been yet found for the identification of such races j

be Lime s-aid to the honour of our ktncnccd col league.

Among its Xanthoderma, tko lowest stature Le found

UtflOULT the PalftjO-arcitk people ih n wide Souse, who

make tip the largest part of the SitHuians; specially thu

Wa/ihyikorphns sub-variety pre^nti* the minimum stature,

but it- is characterised beside by hraehycepha.l y and some

other dharactcH that are net found in the Summary,

that is to raiy, by platycsphuliam. In fact, Rudeuku

writes with regard Lo the Ostyaks. of the YisnEssfli:"
11
Jjiko

the Hamoyed? and thy Soiofcs lh«y have very low Crania

of the individuals are chamete- cephalic)” 1 He

E
fl;midmin (§_}, JLmlfnrr <i"j hhkwhitaOV™ a-m’tT.jjLsir-phjMd mi- F« pf icpEi-dbr us

rurrS-crvj.'-t aJ ii £ri*7p. " ML « Edcc. Sac. A. atImp.*1* PitJi, tBlfc, p. IS®,
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deduces from all the characters ia.kan togeLL«r chat these

these peoples are closely related, and Unis lie feel* justi-

fied in propounding thn following liy puthfi&ts, which has

UlH mferit of hoii^g in accord with tbc: views. previously pro-

pounded by CWicm, by Chiumain and l>y Garcschtaobenko;
li A fifthly numerous p'onplu, l Fie Hoyol* (or uiioLlier people

of tlwa ssunii race) quitted, in former times, the Altai

Mountains, proceeded towards the north and ikied their

habitation in Hie basin of the river Yenissei where we Sad

the remains of this people* under the name of the Qstyaks

oT Yunitaoi. Passing farther hTwurds the uorfch, a jwrty

of this same people occupied .he polar Tundra up to the

Gulf of Kbauili i.;l tin: C/rsi; anOther party mover] towards

Mm west* crossed Elm Uml Mounts na stud aottleil In the

northern confines oE JSunjpa up to SLavudiimTia [nufurdva.,

Tn thus region It is known under the name o£ the Sumnyod,

end on the peninsula of TCoEniky and in Scandinavia it is

known by the name of Laps.” 1

Resides makiner this hypothesis Rudenko maincaitH thut

on the other hand the Osiyuks of the Ob and the Vogttl

belong both to another ruea. Ik* niter also believe 3 them
to lie another race 11 a tiling (burn JJ

1 Jj^ri
r

'

' short and doll-

dujc^sphalio, or to be more exact m^aattceph&lic. These

two ehataLetrTLStic?, ill Olir opinion, eminent. them witll

other P&lieowQfciflSj, as may be soon from our Tables I,

IT and HI; while we H freeing wit!] the hypothesis

referred to above, separate ihe amnnyedfl, the Gatyskfl

of the Yenia&ei and tbe Soyots in a iirruih.vmoruhoiJi

subvariety.

The populations which are now to he found in ihc

high valleys of the Altai belong jmrbly to the variety

tsUahm and partly to the variety centralis as can bo seen

1

EA?))., |h, Jftft nil IjpLfElinili L(t iiHL-Y fwflll L^Lr.t !-D?£«4teJ |,v Uu S-H

Ml .

1

if hi « 3«tmi. LL-Li. p.
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in a Trrsrt recently published by Hiltldn. 3 This

aTith rn-potoi^ist w&? able, i ci the summer of 11>LA, to mute

a voyage to study the eastern regions of tVie Rusa inti

Altai and to measure 1^2 Lebeclius. SB Tulmlara mid

4!) T-elougats o£ Loth sescea, i£e believes., from his som&to-

logical aiftminatioiij that ths L&badins, who arc farthest-

north, arc to bo considered as (Jgres from the Oil in an

impute stale, v^hsfat the Tubalnna are more Wrongly mixed

with the Tturco--Tatar peoples. and the Tulojigeto. who arc

t] lu must suutbuiJi of all
d

must be iucluih’iL hiidii[(sL the

Mongolia people^ although they also preseii t an Ob-

Ugrian element.

Ill my opinion all those denomination^ only living con-

fusion and seam to me exactly thonts lingo Eatsm! Mud

political labels which are bettor left aside. For th ip-

purpose we wish to show hoiv tb« three ethnical groups

i l 1 iu v c mentioned can bo simply ctassifiod according to the

preceding Summary I c£ the "Ant-hropoTnotric oharaotor-

istioa of the Asiatic Xanthoderma^ and w& therefore give

thy- averages oC the male aev after Hild4u :

Stat JrC Cqjh. Xnd' Nasil lm|.

61 Ijehedin^ IMG gQ‘l 1\i'li

U7 Tnbeh^ ittl- SS’7 SO -

1

^e TcJcrev-.ir^ mi ee's

The Averages, of this tost group are in admirable eon-

cord with the avaragus which J have Assigned to R,

ce/ttt'&fis in Summaiy I. Fur the firat group there

is instead a choice between the two varietira allaicufi

and tibeiamSj in whose averages w-a find. t-hoso of the

Ijubcdins* hut considmug the geographical criterion—

from the fact chat we knew the Labitefc of the

Lei melius— -the precise indication must be to JLssi?o

Sr.lHt'je (E '|, A'lth-W-'.Oj *-••!! I7.i It -.-litiA li iji-s. slW Hi, iL:i
L
’:hr r.:i l-.i: Jr,

d\t6‘\
m FcBjiin " 4K, B 2. I3c!^i LLju'ofP; UiS-i.
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them co die variety ffJfnww* Lastly, the fubalars giva

averages which show a mixture between attaints and

fitffif™ as the stature anil the nasal irnlo-*: ate aome-

fl'JiiLt Istghoi* than these general to the first and the eoph.

indeat is somewhat lour
er than that wo gives for the

second* 5u agreement with the geographical position

of the Tubulars, which Is intermediate between the

Lebeditis and the Telengets. We have thus given an

example, of unr tnethol of using these three physical

characteristics in the systematic scheme.
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n
Tie Asiatic Leuccderms, according bo oar sell erne of

classification already published/ belong aithe^ to Romo
dcliohoa&rpkno or to Homo imdoouroptima

fywhymorphvs t two varieties of 71. imloz/irvptwi, oe 71,

O/wUienfalw, that ara met with also En Europe.

The Daliphatnorphita W7iii<*g
t one may follow up more

or less clearly fram the Mediterranean up to CaslLghar and

to Ind^ but ivith great mitions in filature and appre-

ciable variations also En the ceph. in ft, floeor-diLif'’ to

Blssuiti’s map "V. It is doubtful whether tEiey are alt

related to the Mediterraneans, or whether there rwe

representatives of the iNiirdioa with fair hair anrl li^ht

blue oyea, Both the branches haring proceeded from

the anthropogenic centre of N, \\\ Asia, the initial

difForenCB between the™ must have liocm very alight or

noaa at all, and it is raaBonabta to Hi ink that llLDfic who
cfttuB iaat have better cousarvocl the Wcodflrmie ahiarac-

terts- The last comem are the Iranting whose arrivaE in

their present hAiiitn-t may he referred to alyuit thn mid din

of the Sth century B-C, t to them von Luschan assigns the

Curds* 3Gen bv him, who have olongoted crania* fine haw
and light blue eyes.

J On the other hand, last two

pecuJiftritiRF1 were not observed ii the Curds- by Ob autre.
3

The JSrttitfryMOrjjhix Wh\tpa axe found in various arena

of anterior Asia intermixed with The Xtolichnmorphus,

1 C i ui' :i.L':;:i k u
,
V . i

,
: fL4wi ix I-.

I r'niKvlnj'r^f liifEi Vnifilitlri*.-* irJi:.i,',

"Ann, pn TAu-jip. i l'Etnd.," tMJ 1S1J fiw, 1. p LI1, 4n>1 Mm F,’r ruu*r, 0JftiAl>,

-up. cit., p IE6.

1 "Vcsf h-jszuAr. {!’.}, JU* 5-1 rt^ vPisrcr.i Aia,. " fam-n. Hr AhOh^ji-

joit.."' XLE. Llill.p iiKSX RiJ :nJifs 'Ant they aptiS: a.* A:j-4ts ti«iu;i|ftpO nl|ifr1 bi

Mcdem ?w^in:i.

,f fluii™ fB.). op. a 3, pp. lOi-l-LS, ajS.—tu 1 .

1

it.
-

&y Lilt- ILFUjC infillDf i

Jurt-Xfj'jl'ii'j flnitrajHXFpkjTHi <nri'* i’liTiiii. 'J’. tv, Fhjtaiyliaiir adhrliw. Parij— t^sb,

I6E7. p. ?flS.
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producing mimeroua peoples who are npclaimfieti, not Ivt

ignorance o£ their anthropological constitution, hut because

of the impossibility of asa inning to them an/ single oolioetL-

tiOJL Thus there are oertain Km'dlsh ttibes ytha do not

show the doliehomorpliie type;* but the brndiymutphEc
:

such are special If the Cards of TranacauoaaiH in Russian

Armenia, 1 The contrast repeats ii^elf also nmoug the

Yesidi of Mesopotamia,, who according to G-oroeofat-

rahewski* are rae&atiogphrtlo'tttj white von Ln&ch&n has seen

other settlements of those rose milling the Kysilbash of the

northern Mesopotamia who are hypor-hradiycephnlaua.

The fact ytanda that tins Ciirila m bush rod by Pi term'd are

guile different from those u£ von Luiehnn, being strongly

hrachyeephnlie and never having line h-tir and ligH blue

eyes.
;
Plttard also writes about them :

14 Fur ns the true

Kurds anti the true Armenians appear to be oT tire same
ethnic group, 1,1 that is to flay, the group of thp bracky-

LBpluil? d£ bJgh stature, l>Ed»iitly these are not the

true Cards for Ton Lnsch-in, and it U difficult io say why
they muat be "the true 3J

ones ; wc are rather inclined to

hold that the true ones, that b
r

the original people who
came down fi'oin the north arc the do] iahocephals, who
&re also Jess pigmented.

To the Armenians and banciiyoephslio Curds Pittard

adds the Lasi, of the South-QaHfcorn littoral of the Black

Sea, who according to his opinion must lie put outside

1 TIl* nlM.t ti* i3uh i* ilitif LhitnifHTiFintf Trj1.ii tlw- Ar-rJliiDl.il* nirf nl|[> t)

CTA'iDa] ilHfiitmiitidKl
;
Oitiinlj-Hl lilJI miiHKnn hn TnrVM, n [S Lim'd* it* ihi, paniionB cf

Eririic, uml !im Unit S dC Limm JSiViVfJ t, cithi.Dm I lIvtonDH tlm p.*# S'JTJS-Il nspll.

'rtJlIJ* lour nJin.rtiiFili'iiiail jfiV* WllV PI'S (B«t«'vhri G.itlil.jvii.p .pwi jsr Id

T. DV. (U, y, -K21.

13

Cf, TViKOl.’fJ'r (A,A.>, Bit J^CJ-fn, "jLtsrt F, A'ltLiap. N.P." [V„ JSW; p. 509

O-KMiHkn J,

1 SiTaj.ip(B.)
F A-Hth«iJutflpCi if h AoiMULtDi, A rttudf **^53^

gipu df* jM^iitriisiit sjutflitfquii dff Li Brimfe* : £#y iindiLinf. “irtU, &oo, lonm.
i!h< Fi-fi*-,.**,

1 '
i'. .1, ip. affi, tSiicLi.-r-jc, Jdl S.
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the Kurtvelinn and Georgian group, 1 This decision

appears to 'as perfectly logical : the affinity between the

Armenians, the brachicephalic Curds* the Iasi, the

A Lfc^eri perhaps also the Bektasoi of Lieta and the

ffyEiihaseh of Mesopotamia—is much greater than that

between them and thu Georgians
;
iho lint n.ra ail lu'sehi-

eepbalCLis ami in scat Lire lower chan the average,, m that

it H[i p^irs L'mLKuiabie that they should be cm located in a

sub-va L' ietj as will he seen in uUl" Tnlil* IV,

TVitEi tlie br-d, pne may consider related, some of tbe

population* of Syria ^ the Meto&Is of Lebanon* the Ansa.pt

of Antioch ;—Chancre 1 aliowe both of them aa related, to

the Curds, and this may lie accepted perhaps an referring

to the braehyCephalks Curds. According to if on Luschan

bare are to be added nlyo the Druses* the Marcuits., and

atao those Semites who p^ent the Armonoid type
h
about

whom* notably among the Kyailtasch* he disclaims abso-

lutely any ortifieiaJ iofLueuee. B The Eat occipital form,

in which the occiput comes straight down is accompanied

by a rather high cranium. Pittpird. although he doniyfi

that deformation has influence or the..oeph, md., since the

deformation in not loyntical in all ensc^ nevertheless

admits that it is there, and affirms that it cohilile princi-

pally " of b fmntn-ogcEpita] compression making the

papieta.1 and the superior occipital region project more or

less.'
1 * Chantro also ts very explicit About the iuilueuea,

he admits^ ot infaniriln deformation, with regard to

the Aisaort,
1 the Lusi,4 and th$ Azerbaijani, etc.,

1
as follows

1 PffTAJCU {E.)
p
i.i M' in ii'ai,'ii- Hi Jn Jinn ruts ur

r | Let IfliH " Uoll SiiL lU-imi

r r>i SilniiHi"IlI t K 5. PF niH.Mfl. Hurluirarti, W1U
* Cff*S'liS fE}, avii ti^wiijitutir wiiJinink. 1m. lit., p. [j&

* tss! LnscHOi ( F >. cU ¥ th sag,

<' Pirf * i(i {.U ),
.dn^FicyWi^t, \i* a, 15Dmrinn.r^ ttn,, jtff ItM tft, p. fig,

J C HAlfTlsl ^S,], EicA*rdftM* Atilhraf(Jr>}>eil*f J'Jflifl Miidii rtlijJ,, [«, git.,

p. EM,
* Crfi M er& ‘JE.?, Srfvwrjhir nnrtrap;tjjijai $Kr I a Cirxc^it, T, iy.

(
Eit,, p. 51.

> Jiii, p. *4*



aKtU lio to logy oy asia k

aTho from the description of the cradle In use in Asta

Minor where ha nays : “The infant Iteing FLttaohed solidly.

Is laid upon fEa bflfli and ihe nape of i(s in*k doe* not

take long to be flattened/’ 1

Tire deformed Curds wa hare

referred to eLsewhere.

TTowevef this may In;, it is certain that nmeng the

tialchas and the Tajiks there pro valla a different cranial

torm, that is platy-cuphaly, and there Tore vrt> can .infer

the existence of a Local sub-variety,, pdfftip‘i«wirJ Thera
are always, :

j
h :h characters nf the * > in^w-pottHrieittii variety d

strong hmnhy oeplia L ism and a stature higher than the

average, On the other hand the variety georffiativ*-

—

shows slight ImohioephftliHm nod about medium statura,

perhaps also u more pronounced Icptoirhiuy.

The Bniehymorphus White can be followed kla^t as

far aa tho basin of the Tarim l in foot- among tho people

of Caahghnr there provalid a EjrachycephnJie element
which is not Mongolian, as wb And from the notes that

have been so diligently registered by the Englishtram,

Stein, in two journeys o£ exploration (1000*1901 and
Ifl06-I90S)T in which lie tneafiursd about ftlJO individuals.

Joyce/ who has publisher] a coauldarabEg portion ul the

1

jiTi -U-wE. Thill miinm NHKii flrijiqislnd 4n Ce-ncrnE A#in &r ^fll

:L|I|I Or Fii:rn i| ftimpiri'Mn n! I III? practice ol Cl < rilLvfliil, nCcunKrfl £0 t 4«Cflji[iiii|

EiJ UjTAl.1T (E^P t rwui RII -n-TiTif |J «ni owi Hf "ATl'iJrii .J^beA, Pri-^ JSflfl, p. SUTj
" Jli# Kurils wrjiMjn tjUlv kb^ir hHlnrj p.t Oi" Tvenfli;

m

a Lirir.l] bast-il: i.ni

to h in umL a *f Wat 4J1S hua f r Vhrlr tiend RDtp 3irr«jJ tor f u-J^inx^.'
1

Tl i" liftpntUiiL ||> hot# ilioL Cto CXisfoo irM-nllV ntaUan-.'ttiHiDjt' ?rhn Tlnii^il

UoriLrul Anift Iri. ii-ia, fuiiiiil l1h tOinv JiiiFOni ijirrHlOnt lairH'rii th* CnMitSfy if Tmli*

H. J MiLiiitLicjb i : in tWO 3pl:i£09 : f1/. ffjfiLTT (Cl. ii-nj, 7J*iniirrf
r-
>"!' £fl Xfh-hk- hTaiiilFi

“V AkII.L.’DJ tFUE. Tl 3-4, PP". 211, SJFk ft '’.liiri?li*j i««{ ro(r(4::n$ fai ukiicid

Ateras to rr« ohicrmbln in rliA HilLirnt nod tn h.i priumn Uluc-joi i. Li,

os.
1

] 1 ifsoilriHr Uiepi t» IUtd sf«fiwra*il frniik, thin i.ii.nipltn tip>L the ttioiic o^duxL
rt:-jor-,r.Tiin cl «rnnial o:fc"inot:c-n i looUlodf. in nlrL^Kit (Kdt W.) t A-im -i-.i-i

iiiiiojij.
pf- 3£3, ^ :| L.

.
1 JiilOt (V A], os- (hi PAi^ihiS .tn-JinyiJflpp o,r' CFip"rro T-wt-wfa h o*J i^«

F’jsiii'j, 11 roam. 1. A-.wi: fn|;. IehC XLH, 1U|3
; y k# dIki ’ay lIu nmt
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data collected by Skdn, s^iv«5 .spttuijally fcliu W^thi 1

tL£ Jt

jrn'e element—but more ot loan present in the majority

ol those paoplps—closely related to ti>e GtaLchas ;,
ilaer^

fore the W&khi are collocated in Table IV Wide the

Galobas and the Tajik*; their stature is intermediate

between the two. For the ceph. iud. (Table V) we imiM

ralco note of tlie fact that Joyce affinue the distance of

artificial deformation, Naturally many of these tribw

are ol mixed Lctuooderrmt! and Santlioderniic elements,

and therefore we have omitted theaij mentioning only a

few among the " aTLcl(iffaiAje{3
1

>,n a few of Use II. dl«^'fewj

anrl u few of II. IiidQ&urop&ua. The subvariety pavnl-

rienxttt is nftitHy mlttled to chu so-called II. Alphtus, to the

Savoyards, etc,, which friet has bean tui^itnilErstdofi he cause

of the idea that nil o£ them were MorixroMds. * This is fin

for from the truth, that it is enough to saj that they want

all those character* that we have previously described aa

"bc'unf^hkiT to U. A&utti£{\j.

inOic.T : fo 3Ae PJhLuicirl Jufhripsfcft1 vf lit Oiju ij ktioltx umJ KtaHya. JML
KX1EII, 1 &(KS, jl 3LS. The tint *nn ranttkni tha iHm. m -l.iwl bj iTauariky

;
them

of 19LS «|jpnnT in pnri in my Ltliliin

v Wo hub! nhnw rapeuk to thn =iir hroicOi:- : il Iml^Li of tljtiiLuy wiio mi is

Ft* Him* dln(jpinff1f Uunk tv* mlmljibi'nbj el WnViaTi SP year* nyf1
. In VPl. II.

p- LnJ,, n( llin SJjjiiiition. nrfF'tifaftd Fnnvpitr [n Huv, IV PH- It ivrn* tf JiP'JHftnn:,

he TUF't« Flint tli* QnrikaU o£ thn SiMkrn s<o|i* d ilw J?.i ntr rnpejcut tin ;,vnrn

rnnrnnn^ if thn ™t while- Ijpo ihut H
h'ia isrand t (Iteitm lufliiouoa an :bn

Fcrmntrcm (it -_Sh KmliftliaHi hit Jtiil thn Tnm^tylii oE rta pirawnp d.ir.
1 Wh I to thn

L'.i .^h.i rin- '

|

1 (I tinl- Uiw I i-Ja vi »hL 1
1
i' in f Libi'iiV. tlHan^ t (.--p. iJ-t.

, Vo'i II [, -p. 4S-J

T*t *p hnr» <-Ti# UaiidflF iiiim g thii iiicLna *f fiLrEv^l
j tKfi H? 14 kb plu^rfl in upu-

i«cii''ii *»illi Lh< datii ijiiini. sir 2a in O* Chlnna A: noli of Uin : uinj.biiiih.'ji: of ImIco

l>it, Flit Up is. nris tt .1 blsr.Ja LlI* iiatl bl.n t~a, (ap. clL, V<J, 1
,
p. 155 ). (t ;v

vbsj |H'.b-i>i!f! tliDt atfbat time alia oer.lj- alt orlt/ a. thn prhltt luul luAh

cSa^ije:nin ai ;-s Hno^mthtivtlaii TThiet n.ttrbat±j as all ungly thi. attaiiLiim ipF »:i IIih

fcrowa |HDpuoi of. Dp Uj (Ch.). L:- J rift a \ ctc_ ap. cIL, p 3fl, inLw 1,

1 Tiis pf*:viic*iv*3 i-.'tp 11 thn thbiip to utr« (!y ophoia ty s-iiai Jrt.), <?if Ath

fn £**•»& 1 in .J'i'n, Turin, - SCO pp. ]vS, 1 S3, against flm aiia.’iry at UjfiJvy nlia

•I ill sot at nil think l|i»h Oik Stiteyi rili ni* tl vL^obidj. KatuHthutanilliig the junl,-

tnnio cf SetcJ it in 11 tlinur/ foniplprf-lj irjKtad : tf. llroi Cnmii f ,U fi.),

Slfuilfti ifc flSPtfMlfl JpMfiS)a:Epa^iliiiiJP tiA-fv.WjiMiw). 11
jlKljc Sf EDt Fnn. llflfl."

ly Sfilfli m. ^ ST eF Ois
; tf,, hIki Bj.CWrr (A. 0.), VAid lFIttifortap;

Oj PlMjttyi, l.'r.LLlii L-igii, 1 iVli
.
p. :T-
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Wc atft Llms ?trr i'td insu' bu Hint rei,d<ni

rlftj which makes ns think o£ the question of the origin

Ol the .IjMidcslhivl'iK, wilKitJ baVa already fluid tint

probably iL bordered as much upon the anthropogenetic

contra of Lhe Leueodemns, hh upon that of the Xuotho-
derttLa, woCording to olif liypoHiefliH oF the plurality of the

centi'us of (liJl'erflntiatimi in species euad sulwapocisa* £#.]

ajwcitiG late eeniraa. The first centra we have Jueatod

in the N, ft. of Asia, and we are iiifdinod Id belie-™ that

it originally wan constituted of doHclio-mesaticephols,

like the original yellow atocJt (it may then hardly be

maintained that this uketatal etiaractoL" can ever have a
1

great discriniinacive valutt L) ; this is in agreement with

the skulk excavated in Tnrkagtfm mentioned above, and
nlao with the fact that tli p aarliest population of Siberia

was nr.ade np of doUchucophuh with European faces 1 ae

Can be seen From the prehistoric crania found in the

sepulchre* ol the upper valley of the Yenisei, TCe .hold

instead that the bruchycephale with European faces are

a Trtiristy of the more undent bitm oh, the above 'pion'-

tioned dolioliO'iTiesRtwBpliftlie jjeople, who settled by
prstarenoa iii :l mountainous habitat.

Hnviiijj stat^rt thin it is not si-Etlimit sr>pne. interest to

vef*;' to what Ujfslvy says of the Lihaliitantg of Zimgaria :

“It appears to me proved that the Dungaui arc a special

people, of ncmChinese origin, and that in their composition

have entered] without doubt] some elements that are

neither Mongolian nor Altaic.'
1

- Although the Dt/iogani

have all of them hairless skin and a scanty board] f an

unknown ole taunt must have ruled the formation of their

type
h

: the Biptai]H.Lio]i given by U
j
Ihlvy is that tUeno

1 Ok^lkek LJ.J. *ji. c.it.1 ji. 4S4v

+ lin U-.ir.'i l-Vt (C: Ii.’ih
f.w #CnahanT-,>H*, T.thj., hAcr tt [Ann^aii tr, “‘Hu''.

^'AiLiliLi^v
pl

LI issdr. "J"- If. Ih.70-. -I0u-
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' aborigines of CeiiLra] Ajda,’ ^nre iho cle^ou cLh-hlr. of fclm

SatiLSs the Yuechis, the HiLingtuia and ol Wit UiguVA,

grAftod upon 1,31-0 clamants of fl white. autoohthcmciuA

]
,

rtofi a
,M A white ftLiioeht honour race of Central Apia

implies the esistence geo^phteally near that- ration of

an ft licEou 1 i&UCuiicnmc Cunt re, afi I Ii.-IVh yp l-i*lil

J

hH rtl Oil

ntJw grounds, and this coincidence cau carthinly not

djsplftflsw tnftj in as much ft-i 1 am far from halioving m
tie theories oi those who specify Africa as. the original

seat of tliEf white people.

UjfftJvy <E(i*n jjot my whether this primitive race :

before the yellow people were grafted on to them., was

dolichocephalic or biueliy cephalic, hut pyobaljly lie wm of

our opinion favorable to the original dolichocephalic one,

sint# » small aeries of 8 Uungnui measured by him gave

him the following ceph. ind. “:t S^> r 78'Stf ; 75bCb "ft'th

79 -

89., BS’Slj &4'49, SJS'^S^lrhne in S- Wanchus he had alt the

Oftpli. iodioes above 80s In lnalting thi- comparison lit

evidently wishes to suggest to the reader the improbability

that ttieautoohtlinuoiiH peo[rlft aJeo bad horn hraohycopihalic,

amoe in eucb a oaso wa would not have Among thu present

TJungaui a majority of clolicho-niosATicopliftlH.

In oonohiSi&S, this part of Asia, which ordinarily is

given as the common seat oi racial crosses, has perhaps

an anthropological importance which is unsuspected by

the vulgarisatora oi a. certain simple system, and was

acutely perceived by Ujfairy alone. We persist in believ-

ing that the Lsucodcnms have migrated from the !N
T

- W.

Asia, tEm last of whom the linguists divide into Eastern

Aryans and Western Aryans. These last having gone

farther £iom the original
1

centre must have been the first

to depart, and their esodns ended olioiit tlie year 1800

I JAisl, p. 4-HII.
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U,C,
r
itL which epoch the lli tUtus, arrived it, Asia Minor/

and probably had something Eo do with the complicated

ethnical constitution of ik« modern Ourd* mid! Yesidi,
4,1

the liis
1

: u u cullsclous CuJloifsjTi of the cult of Zoroaster .*
1

4

Close affinities of el miltural untune have- been found

between the flittites and ilio most ancient civilisations

ot Turkestan. 1 This lrUiguagB of the HiTtiteSj. which

kL last scholars have smoceEdeLl in I'eadina;, has turned

out to lie Alwah and is related to Tokhara of Turkestan ;

most important fad is that it probably forms the

bridge * between the Western European idioms And

Tokhnrj. 6 The period of the migration of the Western

Aryan* being ended, tlioro followed that of the Eastern

Aryans, which, for Asia Minor, commences pei'liaps with

the ^fitAnni [circa 1U00 IS. C.) and ends with the

Iranians; (Sot) ]S„ C.J ; this then explains how the Ouklfl

linguistically are Iranians, without prejudice to an

cutisfopolnjEoud inheritance still more vte^ntp hut.

not essentially diverse, since anthropology places the

origin in the case of the Hit titen, ah well Aa cFthe

Ivan Ians, At a northern Asiansc centre, as wo shall

silow later-

Tlie spniiiii j position of the Tokhari, we believe., camnot

lie explained miLess one Admits a series of successive

k
ItL-.is ia Llin -w-sllj

1 gnm, bntan tb# riiiiiirucrc Ialil-r-i the HAiIIdi tr*

•Itrobdf iDDnlun^ i“i tl'* X.KHL ceiiLnry O.C., if. Cokwmh: ((;.),
r/t Jjlfttiuif

eUritm ii Iti Orice. " W*f. ^'AihViAciIi^I^." XVT, 1!H€, ]i|p^ C7-JOH
;

r.ud alio Altjun

(C J> '*f ltr'lrici*,J Pjn-r ilf Jinfriin-tjOi i': I’ftJWafK 1IUK4K. i/r fa. Me&itenaiLT*.

Viid., V- PA.

t
L! HAS I PI 1 > 1

-1 HP l' r.Li-uij.. t*.'* ]j[.

Lit, ? tra.

1 n^RAFAXC {3 J,
!!Tr fowl Ut SL'fL'di, Lmito., LPJU f. uaOL

' DUM^-Ki! Oi Lii*f.n* ilw JJrtiilt*. '‘Ckrapt.’—raid. ih L
J

AjCkhiL

j ; .itripL. ql £ulL-^n.
11 l£«wlt —ijinl, IIKTT

* TnHttri a add. to- Iid Udto f* III* Wart*** UmgnugM [Hk/t«il&xlj. rtnki'

ifllilt, Att4riHU£ Ui S. terl [
rt

Jtrfltn, R. Ailaui Saaletp," LBLV p Gstfi,
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waves, every oil* of wliich we suppose departed on its own

aooount from Central Asia, avenrding to the following

scheme of arrangement avhLc]i commences with tlinsn

most Etncient ami hypothetical mid ends ivitli those which

arc the most. recent and proto-hUforic ;

(a) Primordial Tjeuoodsrcnfl (Gro-Magncn :*},

{&) Froto-Aryan Leuooderma (proeaedsd to tin;

plains of Eastern Europe)

(c) Western Aryan Loucodei'JUR (Itaki-Osltica),

(ri) Aryan Lsueodaviiiis u£ thn llpserli of

Makan (Lft.n.gLULge Tr>khari)

(*) Aryan LfiLiCnderms of Asia Minor
C
JFtictite^ ?

tli«n Mihinni)

(Z
7
) Aryan T>enooderms of 1mn and India.

One curt no longer admit the old theory of the push

from behind, of one legion following another;, since in

tbii-t caao it would he EntMmprehtJusible liow the TbkharU

speaking peoples r>E tin? basin of the T&riiu eoukl be

found among the ItnLfl-Oelfios and the Hittltes, Adopting

instead the image nf a centre oP pulsation, which sent

ethnic irmimijw in one direction now in another, the

contiguity in space is no longer mdi&pfinsahla Emr eifln i fl-

ing th r 'oontignity of language, Anthropology lias

nothing that goes ugulnst, rather it cornea to the support

,
of the linguistic evidence, in view of ihu Poet tiiat Ih a

presence oE die Thixopeau face lias been established

among the present hL'anhyo^phiftls of the Iktnir and in l]ih

natives still remaining in the desert of T.ikk-Mahan.

Moreover, it is an established htcr thAt hers and there in

Central Asia, one finds blondes, for which we have the

authoritative testimony of Uj/alry. "All the Iranians

have chestnut hair, hut one eneek with blende* among
them* more among the Tbjiks of the plain than among
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the Ghtlchm, While 111 the last- mentioned ?ril>H the

blondes are S pee cant, of the populfttieu, ftntong the

Tajiks of FerganiuiJi wu me*;:L with lli to 1!1 psr cent. and

in those of Samarkand up io £7 par oniit.
s ‘ l These are

tho name proportions as are met with here and there in

Europe, mitl this is. natural, sineu Lcucchdeeniie Asia offers

the same anthropological eoiiipcwition as Europe.

Looting ;it Jliese tilings without prejudice one may
addj that Loucodermio Asia is predominantly—anti per-

haps it was more so in ancient times than now-— Aryan

like Europe, As regards the question whether the

li truidess have hurl something fin do w i rli the Aryan,

language, we believe tliat it. was so only hr Norrlic

reprasoTirjir.ETes. Evidently it is necessary to dis-cawl the

theeis that depigmentatiou is oonaocM with altitude, in

view of I'll E! fikot thar. Uj fairy hus henn able to astftHiah

it as a fact that in the Iranians r.he Mondism of hair

diminishes with the altitude, as will l>e seen from the

figures ciL^tl ftbevij, as aiai from what he writes :

—

cl T 1 l(1 i
,6

is the aatne progress ive irMintion on BCOoimt of the uiti-

tude in the Case of the hsard, Tim Taj ike of Samarkand

have 88Jf of blonde board, those of Eergarniah ,
the

Galeha^ taken all together 15% nnd tim -13 tfaleLnw of

thg high valleys of Zcrafstiun and o£ its Alllugnifl emty

I3£ Besides, it seems that the blonde GalehAS have

haim specialty sought for by Ujfalvy a
i consequently the

percentage jurist be stilt tower, and ifi aeema it- diminishes

going towards the south : in Chit,ml hlonrlisra has fewr

representatives (a- few blondes wero wen hy Eonvalet),

and in letcluv it may he said Lhsit it is almost entirety

absent.

JJk [JJyvlty (QEi.)L Jiff H?ln-« W il"ity tnu#yw iu ,1<i\a nCnOch, ftarhi,

S -iyi. . 1 1
1
Is u L'l rax iilmces.

= tut UjULTV tOlL>, in lii-afTi, ebr,, I5J1. ci'L p. JS5.
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‘Tl] Ki fact that the Aryan language hast come to the

Country dues not talus frem the v ecu' tliflt the Indian

Peninsula miiken up uu extreme ansa of ihts leuccflerniiu

pcHkOtTatiou, ail ur&i til lit id iamiysmiWii wilds, (hat of

anterior A^ia, which wo have considered wliuii speaking

of the Curds mid of their probable ancestors (Id past),

the Eittite?. The dependence oC both the areas oil a

com moil centre has become evident after the great dis-

covery ot the treaty of peace of Be^haji-Kenij between

the Milanm king called TVrsihtivn.su and the Eibtite king

StibhiLnliLimi, where mneng the goJji invoked bv the

first, appear the xreU known VedLe name$ oT Yaru.[in h

ludsra, eie. This confirms chat the Aryan religion had

been elaborated in the for north
;
from tlm north it had

benii carried into the south of Asia^ not by missionaries

but by- swell migratory waves as we lniYu arranged in the

Cjl'jll of a systematic scheme.

Chanda draws two oonolusiocia from it. Tine first is n

highly justifiable conclusion :
" There are strong eviden-

ces to show that in the sixteenth and the fifteenth cen-

turies 35.0.. in Syria and upper Mesopotamia, there were

several colon tug of men of Aryan speech, soma uf whom
at least worshipped Yedle gods. Less jusLEflgd is the

other conclusion Hint the Aryan.? hare pan-HHd through

Syria and hfesjpolamiH,, absorbing I(
a good deal of

Semitic blood/
1

before they reached Itadhi,® ¥a balieve

instead that the Aryans ranch et Iran directly from, the

north* and afterwards pursued two diverging paths* one

towards the west, and the other towards the ease. The

1 Cbahe-a (BUinw-prtniJk 1 h£ r*ic.Ayiutt Z ! 11
.
Pit! f, Rnjt.'h^hi, l!H!i ,:. ail

* y. 3J.

4 Fiuih. au'i^iia-Fivii.u, j» ifltottUte Ttolcr. w the udh.Ii Sogdiunn, uj'Ji ten

iDDnditf al 'A'luwr {wIilcLocpUina (.In ur5 tin dF tlio ui.lt ar Hrt). jtd tvra oJ idipunar,

l)Dt alwtj t id l Lett** eozdlarai irf hitfitoHLiij tint bl pNpani : Cf. 31 admm;
fA, S. D.J, J. - Himt Sligrrtion titforr Ei«lotft * SfilaF-tin," Vnl, iLJt, JiUE, u, KLV1-3,
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branch which want tow&rdfl the weSt^, mere probably than

the other, moat have absorbed Proto-aemitic popnhitioiis,

1

To the branch pushing towards the west we assign the

ftCitannt, pttWbly related to tho HittiteE, according

to Charles, who holds the Mitanul to be a Htttita

people’ but the Hittites must have olirtoiologiejil ly

preceded them. The opinion of dficJerblLiEn, seems to hr

Absolutely fantastic i ha balleven Unit the HUtiiJfts cance from

the coast at the Baltic which coincides with Moulton r

i

opinion" that the. Aryans came to India across R-tifl&k.

The crossing of tlie OancasuH by the Hindus toward*

1 Ti.-ti Jl r C r fa accepted elIso by ifOiamg in accordance with

tJ]& theory of the European origin of the Aryans, which

does not appear to us now any more convincing,* We
prefer tho hypoLhoafa of the bifurcation in I ta-ti

.

At the centra ramaiu^d the ancestors (pro parte l)of the

present. Tajiks, of nil&jh Khan ikcC' spooks m "the aborigines

of the Persian race, who have been able to preserve thoir

language and some traces of an ancient civ Elisation.
” l

Wa hare ZLlrtady seen that the Tajik? present the liigha&r

Irfniceiabftdje of blonde?, in the whole of Asia. We add

that the Nordic representative? in western Turkoslan

also appear far from the area of their origin : iliin distance

serve* to explain a fact noted by Ujlalvy, namely, that

1 T>.m .ln-.TK •,:: ru lOdiull DC YrultVtlliLr^E ill Uc Il-m^ of ti a ILlLLltCJI, H-.I-Iin: ii:

;

PjiCLAT F;' i I

:
| : i' .i rf JftlOlvru, SflW Ill'Tli. I ! LB). win TjeIIbYHJ ill:.: lliH A im 1 1

niriHMg flUmt- iiriipiinl'.j fniin iTir y-Trfh Him *Tin ftliiT Whttn Tla m-oiL m:i:irmL i f

Ihwv t;,L"Vi|:k WrtF LlrtdA/ Dll tlifl jiilUL* [SlipllrttGE i’h t>.r IV iii.llij-|jl:ll:i H. 0,

3
J-* u-.^Ti'j-i-di’v t)f .

L
l

1

1
'

; ,
'i'll nilllf VT.

1 m>LilT0?F (J, El.), S^ilri Ssrontinflin^nH. p. a,

J The iWt^ii *t tfco Ai^rraJ h« !«Aniftwl njj.Hir«*i)j Em fa-ranr, lfcnai a

h*i ln.f-i in.1,1 (jj n HIkith E- rg\. Epnch-fflra Xlli, p. ] lij HHil k1i«. Aitwih

;r»n :
.ii«il in UI* flit "f fl* Ai»l nil tiMpan iiatri ni*at SOW B. 0,

nnH nfttr lh*t fclipij Iwptiti m nflitfc LliAO wiy ttutwnnb irtlji Ihrlia ftud KfluiJi.

3
KhA;-iKv<' i

JlVuwi'i^-ir Ctfi L-m^AijJii'.j .1# Zir Putin. :SiiU pjl SO, 9n
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“ tins 1 j I'U [luJo types Among tins ImiibLUB arc tw hraehy-

cephalic a* the cheatnLiit^olguretl Find brown typos

,

JM

This: same fact is hh&il equally In Central Europe.

TEiw hmneli that wgnt tOwartla the East aild proceeded

into India, liyi.ii" obliged to pass aOlfoeg the regions a!"

ryiuly {nhnijUi^d by tribes related to tho Mediterraneans

and perhaps aLjo, uh ivy believe, by tribes Afcifi te the

Drat id liiuh, appeal's an thsropotog i oa] ]y to have been very

brown doiichooepbaJFtr Hut from what I bare expounded

it ia evident* that it ig useless and vp,m to asl, who were

thu Aryans), tha ItoKchocepliaJi or the Bracbjncepbala ?

The Aryan language* spread from a Tory northern, centre,

ami tbEit without any special regard for thu bracbycephalfl

or the dotiohoce-phak ; this is our opinion, a* uan he In-

terned from what I littVe expounded above. It ia clearly

contrary to the theory of ftarg-i/ who calls the brachy-

oephale round about Pamir HF Mongoloids spunking

Aryan,” and assigns to them the taak of Aiyimkmg
Europe. If they were of Mongolian origin there would

not be any reason why in the centre of Ask, in the basin

of the Tarim, they should be of European feu-LuiWi. The

only logical conclusion is that they are not Mongoloids.

We also repeat what already Uj Fairy liad to conclude

from iris «n observation :
“ We see once again that we

have here a white race which [& highly braehycaplmlic:..
311

Leaving aside this pralimi nary so-called Aryan ques-

tion—which it HBLima must remain su eternal riddle tube

solved by extravagan t inventions for parsoiml Fimnseraent

-we bring together, as we have done for tlie Xanthoderma,

the anthropometric characters of the Aula-tic Laucwlenuti,

These are collected from Tables IV, V, VI ; only T Lave

1 Lli Cijr^r vi [01.), IkjWfll'Jw* BtL- . Vi:! . Il|,.p, li
* s™a tr^ Jrie, etc-, rV. ciL., p. &*. i’f. gL*i jiji. igp.ISS, lEIULM., Bie.

“ to uoji '-'t feu. j, Ertftcrri'ijn sr rtsajjijiif, Lte,u-N. ym Yni 11, i*.
iu.
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excluded the stature of li Hebrews of Palestine lvEiiek is

too low, proha blj' because of khf smaElness of the scrias.

We have the following synopsis :

SlUfMABY II.

Antfrt'opQtHfbrtF Characters qf the Asiatic h&ttaoderFiS.

< Ku r:iL».|ir V-( rkj4>*
L

j

'

.I4I4US Vm&wy 1 Oqiii. [ Su J nd.

SJES.- tfrlO-LM^ TL'1.7T" Hfi-Til

Inil^-ljx.n p
a- iwj-itsa SfrO-fli-fl fl7-S.T*i

n In (to Hiiifj-

pmnt, . laaiiO-M.«irM5rrH:iSJJ

|

JJH9U7VJ5 TO’r-YSs. SB-D-TO'fl

’ E-ar = V ittidiy 1

Srachi-

rn . rphi a.
ifiiUEnfl-Piirtff lau-ifa irtfl0i7ft7 M-L.S?!

1

L Qko>$:U.aDH 5CWIB53 ?s o-e-i iT&'SiS'

^rst of jkll nr? hsve to explain the tiso In the ceph.

ind. which ia found in. the [ndo*Irft-wttn variety, arise tluct

seams a Little in run tradition to the eystetnafic position

of this variaty. A,nn-l<jgous to what cvp see in Tuscany,

where besides th« to&ckyraphAla and the d cliche oepknls

there estate a, moat remarkftW proportion of a middle type

—perhaps a product of con v arpeu.ee tVcm inter mixtures for

thousands of years of the other two—similarly abo in

Iran and in TSeduchisfein ftif. Tnhlo VPj ive have a typo

which by a little citenaiou we may cDnUuup tn assign to

E. lndo-eurapc&tts ddlicho ^crpit^s^ but which in reality

la dr the border line between meaaiieopli&lH juid brachy-

CepMlg, somettmcs more inclined toward h the latter than

the former. To save ourselves from the blame of reason^

jug upou averages, we say tbaL ntmy Ihnairian braohy-

cepbak ought to be recognised Individually, axactly as in

1

Bfafc CDDtfdartiil lifiTi. lif. JTidutiJ:-i3p.vnji urn* -no li^gisiitji: bnt TKthtT

Mjh’r ni S. sleu 3 -jc- H. MfEid-Aiaiu.
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the case of many dolichocephais of the I ndo -Afghan typo
;

but it is not possible for us go make this disortminatioii iti

the averages, and ns we hold it probable tlian in reality

there ia a large proportion of the intermediate type, thus

—

until proved to the contrary—we can indicate this Knot as

another result of convergence by intercrossing, omiiparo.-

bio to what wo bam in Toscany, where tlie percentage of

tho doliehocepb&Iu aucl the toTH-cbyotpholn, A J pine type or

other, is mucli reduced thereby, According Lo out idea,

the I ado- Iranian variety should hate also the ellipsoid,

ovoid and peotagongid forms in we have in U, fud^
europ&iut doUehcmorphiiSi but htofulencd, tints inching

eventually also rlui initial point of brnchyoaphnlbun. This

brondejiing of tiro elongated forms I have always observed

in l ]

]

it areas of Intense miscegenation between the doJicho-

TnoRatieophals and braebyeaplni.Ls, and I have no difficulty,

theoretical or preventive, against such possibility in Fomin

and in Btslucliis tan
:
perhaps it i.s only nn elimination of

Lire extreme forms, which benuLLie mom rare,

I rfo not deny la any way that the Mongolian brnchy-

capitals came .to this part of Asia and chat they are still

represented there (if there are also so many in European

Husain I), hut these are easily recognisable by other charac-

ters, that is to any, by the characters of ZZ, wsmiZ&£!w,

As a matter of fact, the Hazaras of Afghanistan, of whom
200 gave its stature 1684 mm,* cepb. ind, 5!b(}, mis. sod,

SO 1

5, have not only the character of bruchycephaham

(which In itself is sc litcle Mongolian I), but also £b a: of

me&orrMayt and the lowest orbiEo^uasul index (Ux'SI

among all the population of the so-called (erroneously)

Tni'ko-Iraniaii type 1

; they have frequently oblique eyes or

eyas with the chaincterwtic Mongolian fold, the absence of

haitino&ii and all the o tlicr signs of the Mongolian

1

Qj. Ttlani ;Ul. b.J, up. eiL. p. 3EG.
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Hfrick, 1 The anthropometric characters show tb«iv vela*

tioDsliip with the Oarakirghiai. and alsn with some of the

tribes of Cnihghar., tlmtia to say, .v iik iho Loplii in stature

and with the Cheria in the tieph. itad. and uas. index, hut

specially with the Turfan Taranthi who have been tnaasured

by Stein (Joyce), ami whom T have assigned to JT. jHnw
(&iiii'ativ, So I did tliesame in the case- of the Hasaras.

as Hnon as tlm naH.il index warned me that l was not deal-

ing ivicb Lencoderms, but with an extreme offspring of the

Mongolian race, and in examining- the descriptive charac-

teristies I found my opinion confirmed. But how can wo
assign the Qhhuttas and the IJaadijn* of BeltichistAn tri the

Mongoloids only Ln?cauiaa they present a sitting degree of

hL’AihyCftpimliHm, while they buvo a oasr ia.de s of iS'fl and

B9'9 nmpectivoLy n-nd an orbitonasal index of 124' 3 and

T&2-@ respectively ? Allowing that the colour of the skin

is of no account, do wo wish also to leave aside the

facial charaeteri sties, which involve alto the morphology

of the skeleton of the ftmo ? Cai'talnly one may reject

everytiling that is iliaiiLivbing., hut one must nof pretend

tlmt the res alt, thus ei
selected/' is bq objective ci&ssiii-

cation and much leas that it is naturalistic:' and to he

proud of it seems to me Absolutely ingenuous a? nothing

indeed is easier.

We do not wish go pass over in silence the fact that it

has been said to satiety by Sargi that in this part of the

globe we have to do with a mixed variety or specica, but

to accept such a diagnosis would ha equivalent to accept'

ing the Serbian cliussificatioii., which consider* all t-lio

1 S» tb* phjideal dMCrlptlM j|i Ha ijn sr .tf-runca iY

Tel. ][, I’m!*, IKM. $i. GSii. li 4 j a(v.i bV.U U::iiiui hSNJ

a'a

^

Ti li C ! H m Lilli - di.iil Sii Lii. S' M i*

U

1
1 ~ |i.Lrl.H i:f A T|£li:j-iirEAJ?i !i : T nibbj 'jHiiiu:!- J. n : {

: ^ T

ira uiDIILlEiriilu U livinp, t'.uni ir th*. wrtr lI(iS llj Ali.L Jfi.il. L-- h n s-r-JM tfcut TV

;. f;nt£ Ltfora Kiini-HFrt LTi had bddn nlihtkflhnb£ h V il- 'liihnliilAntA, Lnot ilit

rsbp^Lpi may hr tlit-nr* liaftk m L'SS
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braehy-cephals as Mongolians or Mongoloids', whatever

other characters th«y rn_av pfwta s-s tn alUhc re-nt -of tii*5r body

ajjd in whatever pario nF Europe or oi Atift they may be

found 11

. In the saute way tha t DeLaponge said that wlila.

a little of the yd low tint- France would be a country of

tvno Mongolians 5
,
so the Sargian cmniological simplicity

would conduct lie to the same result that is manifestly

the most onc-s-idcd conclusion and uuly founded upon u

simple premise. Quit* different are flit: results which 0110

arrives at whenever doA& not accept 'with closed eyee

the very simple criterion that brachyccpbaLism always,

marks out a MniignTotcI, which ii oqnivaleut to saying

—

and it does not matter that this is not declared in an

explicit fashion, sewing in fact that there ia no other

systematic Criterion— that this sole character is sufficient

to settle che question of races- Wo—and with us almost

dl. anthropologists—preEer the definition of Piitard, one

of the few who have travelled to study the human rfW**

tti.aifu and have Found themselves faced bv the- reality,

which is so very d Liferent from more verbal oreati&us.

“A human race is not- characterised with the aid of a

single morphological definition. It is the association '*£

several characters, found among; all the individuals of

the same- group, that determines the ran,*** Praotinnllyp

' Sei:-l (C.J-. BiI«/mi, op. <Jt., |'. -HI, " Alike ofi* t* Tijr Jjrid- :ifi(in Ihftid Kiire-

damns in HOn^olaidp."—Tfcir w Ik* BWWl*fri"™i» t® iriil'eh ft-howt til ho sLL1;p. .1

pyr^, n , ;
cTn i T' I r tho-lD-T-ir n^Lhnp ~ :lil\-

11 V k:iii: A Tr-TiH! H :.M> Ati£t\C1l¥

^ itr Aetatal ianraett™.
1 '

ft* r-Tcl- -Ips SumrTon. whisk ! Ni.i.iinpruX'iilhh, i( tlilu L^ikto! :'ia.rccbca
>

I'cilf liirm tofli * r -* r n
-
" ‘ 1 1

1

^ | ^ 0 rfhriimrniuivft ™tno
; hi:? in Knta7 it is mi »

Li:u 1 h:u nuj 1|J(!£!UC 14/ i-l CS VJCu |v, ’ £Hir]rlc ’) Vlllic wht.n no 1
.

Ji:r:,n- i::i : i,i[: hv efchutf C^itain. Lint «Jdj r.i'ji.'t, .Hid this ii she y’i.iMn tint Serif:

Us :V.HLr::n n.flil &xiduindml. Qf. '.Vki rtpiM tn tllC r.fc
r 'T.C'T if EDuh C0nCDmitfiCt

Hi.,n,r:ti:rv D*.Rcaflm . (V-h f as-riftr1,1 <™rn'pk>fwi Stpi'fifcplTiPFh " AitL".

ppn I'AeO nip, « I'Bthel-/' Ji^V], pp. lld-liU

' Oe LaK'TOE {T.>, Kc4ar Parip, i&W, ji 70.

Prrt^Tifr (13 ) h
CWKlfrlfJ fltfii '-“»!$• ifllCi Jf rjwLjyiiii i!n pjjiliblO'illlJ

“ t?- Oluli*.’ t ML- MJmoirap. Oaiwrci 1 S IT, p- SSt Fitbtrii naln, iYir
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bJS cl]« rt^ulUH oi Bummflrjr II, which are obtained from

the measurements taken upon many tbuLismid* of indivi-

dual* (the number of the persons ^aminad cau he seen

in the Tables}, compared Lo those- obtained on a number
itilL UiOra baptising of XwritfiadeVTIfiS (SummrlTy 1)* nllQW

that thfci principal difference resides in the diversity of

fcfra nasal index Tile different rnav he seen from the

fact that in the nasal index cf the Leuooderms the

average doe* never go up to 75, whereas in the Xantlio-

derms 3t ulirKxst never goes down below 70, which is

evidently due to the greater nasal width of the yelloir

racy, This diEFartmco ie, no precise that Fitterd gives it

among the diagnostic idgns for disLin£ usbllmg the Mongo-

loid* from those that avft net so in intermiT Asia 1
;
it

serves m moreover to make the anthropological CDrnp^kon
between the yellow and the white. An im portent differ-

ence may be seen also In the stature, which in the

Ujiicadenn* of Asia, always of course in the average,

rtGVor go&* down below lf>10 I11TO, while in the

Xunihaderme it goes down ao far a* IhtC- in the upper

limit, however, there is no difference, ao that atm may say

that thia character list a greater wuige among the yellow

people than among the white. The difference In. the

oeph- hid, is Less marked, because we have iu the yellow

as well in rhe white as many of the dolicliQ-miorphic

variety dm of die (later) brack y-morphie variety : the first-,

however, ate rather mesaticephalic in the Xanthoderma,

so that the eeph ind. does not, go down, ota an average,

lieloiv 7-^9, w'hile in the Tjenwtlermsi the minimum In the

'xim/pio, Uinb tb*. Otwrtw, Lba Jjftfii iiiil tho jUnfe-iiux-nr 1st? 110 raluiKvriBhEp witli

k'if, Ifatp.re, nlUKinRt Uiujf ti-c «„iir.l 17 'H-fichpref'svl^ 1 W^b pt' ftfifity

i --.1 1 .; -..r h Flvt' Ok- .illini- Liir?dl epolnrkfl . r'hUTIMJ* nr; . -^Ilida 5-fC !'"!:! '! ii/rCi-Tul-.j in

£,
lml>

4ir riLTi.iM'r. -jinn Llm wph. 1n<li ll^rft. whm cm" prmtfijili La tfad Eh«d!cn.1(vn.Bf

1»tw>» hioin jfnrtsiw-

1 J&«,. p. 74
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that U to any. the lowest average, is 71%H. ’The

aboriginal skull did not sIiotv any morphological differ-

between those who should become white and those

who should acquire the yallnvi'iiib tint.

Let us lrara briefly note that craniotogLcul Atudi&P when

made without preconception luad lo thH same results.

Thus KeLcher came to the conclusion that the cerebral

skull shows a great similarity between Alpine bfaohy-

CBplinls ana Mongolian brack yuepbals, whilst their facia!

ahull shows great differences-' He add^ that from bis

inquiries be does nor find that the facial skeleton is to be

hold more, variable than she cerebral skeleton
;
thus one

may believe that the acquisition of braohycephaliam took

place in the two races {whether they are varieties or

species) in an independent way from either similar or

diverse mfl.iifmevjs, which had the flame result, la tact

it would be more difficult to explain why, having aborigi-

nally the same braihyco phudie shape of cerebral skull-*

whichiaaftarallon.lv an envelops!— there have taken

place ac many skeletal (Ewi&l), Legntnentiiy and other

differences. Hut wc must here limit ourselves to the

anthropometric characters, to which we must return.

EE we take into oa asideration the unclassified ethnic

groups, which are added to the various tables, we find it

confirmed bom Tables I and \V lLul aLuLur# has as its lower

limit h- figure which lb m uch lesa (1&8S) in the Xantho-

derma than in the LeueodOrm* [1024j and that it raaehea

the .same higher limit (1700) in both. From Tables II

and V wy hud that, the miclkjsifLsd Xanthoderma arc

arranged by Llio oeph r ind, ImlF among the mcaaticephats

and lmlf among the brackycephaK and almost the same

thin^i' is met with among the Leucoderms. XastEy^ in

E.KiiTT^a (M.), UrttHU U£A ft-w BfcMLJjynim tin u^
m«yci*icj>i-i !! FfTlfffcllflt Iitr nlp(!HLStLj(Mf4jF IpoajrijiL^pJiuiti,

.QjkJV.V.' Loi'i ^^jnfdhffln. " Edftarim £, MctTie II ATV-blDp.," Bd. SiVT. j>. 5t.
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tallies JII and VE- leaving aside the Du ngan i* as [tit

dime ult Cor me to ljelievc that tlwy really have ft ti?uiAJ

ltuIos of 0^12 —almost nil the unclassified Xanthothsm]

groups have the nasal index above 70
d
and it goes up to

£?4
-
'ij while among thy unclassified Leacoderme only a half

hare the nuia. ind, kigbor than 70j reaching up hardly to

a maximum of 73. Thy way m which I have arranged

the averages ool looted from the literature, facilitate* com-
parison between the two species that people almost- the

whole nf tire .Asiatic eiontinont, and show ilh h1h> the

differential charactera,, its for e sample Ihnsn of the

Gewffiim variety, which is prominent among the leiioo

dermic varieties, being the Lowest in stature and the most

laptop rhine. 1

The isolation of tbi* variety is a new res u it in the

anthrupolusical camp, bu.1 l liopn that it will ?ie welcome,

thanks to the detemfnation made by me. It must be

added that it duds a parallel in the linguistic &cienrje
f

which dlatingiiLahea n
,
group of Caucaeic languages detach-

ing them from the Aryan (Indo- Germanic) stack and

among sucli Cel ucaste iliaLeccs is found precisely the

Georgian.* Evidently it not La tended to say that this

anthropologic area Mvs do not know yet how wid? ii- is)

and the linguistic one are coincident, dill are m
able to discover how Ear these two areas extended in pre-

historic times, IE in fact- the Hittitc language should lie

Qitucaaie, as Htlsing believes,3 and if even the OUldfitA
are to he oo n n ted among the Giuicnsio linguistically,

1 'rho j^uhlLliif L:ir itjO? Lint m< Iwji^tf mfclljg OIL the JllSKKkJfS ol WI|L‘ fcfltti

Lb& Calumu'w ut Pic?. P-fc'a uii eld Im If:U iTv— fucfauaieL? isi«n:le4 hy :bn

tliB A i^it-firty fil iifn> i,riit of lln» iVnl hTnpor-MHrul Sositly Van..,*.,

If) LOli VBl pAIisIli. i'j Llftlfs.il.

* Vjkte (F. S,}, JOli S^nvirhirS.-ri^ iEcj ^UrcE#*), L^ipsis, 1900, |>, H.
1 Hih.ixr. Jft,), V-Ji‘fcflfsAfdU*n Ml ft»L, " .lliruil .InM-riif PL'Htlllc’h," iTIbr.,

W/l Pi?, J> tv nrO^-i'f fW U1WH$ Crf tin- ir icr alien r-F

3Ck_i II: !![ Els. I mli.-l'.iK-^i^iLn :: Lid s-h.Ii+_- h ml . Pi of . i F? F. Ly 'J<2 V, j-

i

1
S'

H

mi jtfV*. 30, 39L9) LliAA |( ij. n^e, tlttt remlm-iiL 3nfy a Iwpj, lb-sricwAil,
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What one etui Gonuedo is Lihal tin* " Cauoaflle
11

stratum is

anterior to the Aryan* misuse praotitially its distributfcm in

npaco U ao reduced at iu make- ii posaihln to consider Et as

nothing lull I'&utliiut. OhrOttOJu^i we have no diffi-

culty in pushing tt up to 2700 JAC. m Hiding ivouJd

have it.
1

liifln.S'nrapsBT. clpmeet, Wlrfeh j« Snuflirltts, wsmuIi iso^liTma tnat a 11
Vailfc " ttibe

»m :n AkIh Mi nvv »i Mihi dims. 0j TJt. Cnwlc/ in vim in i-lv.iT id IIiai ' “he

Unifnn^* pf Its ^priUpL™ uE EE* Hirldtr. hr.-jiLii mftfl it " jniicil Ifnauncni ''
tf,

&•iTL^y i.'i ,E.), T'- J C,
T£|',.lJ L hi t!*V

.

' JWd f p S45
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Lcucodermia Itidin- the anthropologies! composition

ifc not thy wbtne everywhere. The strungeyHl. doLLcliGCyphab

ism h found in the true Aryan region, properly called

A> r
tf<uidunt- (which seerciR Co bo Lliit Yedie ^muiii the

ihinjals, llajpuhttuM it ud the United Ptovincei)* cittlud also

the Midland, nr* distinguished from the Ollier regions Called

“Outer Countries.'
1

In ail the custes of the provinces

that now reproven i the tthove-mentimied Aiyaacloa^ and

elflo among the Meithil BKilmiMts of Bihar, the dolicho-

oeplutla priivihij, theft being only 25^ of the mesaticephuls

iind 1-5^ of the hraohyceplMils* among living subjects,

which ci^nin iarfidueed t.r> warn Id thu skeleton, Vive

in the mast typical oasttffl of the OuLnr zotir, with the

exception of Bih.-n r

,
w« have a jirevakincaoE [nesati-liiTvehy*-

cofhaliibin, [donee Chanda aniven m, iho eon elusion that

“not only social institutions, and Language, but «n im-

portant physical feature dao, the shape of the sic ail, show
that the I*do-Ai‘#m» of the ouiei’ ooantries eriyriibally

caratfrom an- Qthmv $tack that sww different jfami i&e dock
./hoijE- tnhiah (ha Trrtti? Artjnns 1

Ths difference in the cephalic indeic hetW'Wii the

Biharis ahovB mentioned and the Bengalis, will bo geen

from the following Sumniury which brings tog*Lher the

measurements taken by Chanda. liimwlf In 1909 ami liyio

and now published.

CiiAMTsJ, n, TAn tHtfii.Arjm* P. rl !, TLi|lllil'ril
,
1&LL5, ga
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Likewise Atom the uieusui'emeuti published liy Itialey

will ha tfleiL the tsvy great difWflnUe that. (ixists ljutwttan

the Bralitimnn c*p Eastm'ii Buh^a] who show oF

biMhjMjpWs {in liring auhjeofei) find the Biahin^# of

tEie United Fimifujeifi, ifho have only
,
or the Raj put*

of Rajpattwia who barn hardly Ulg : we nm Iwh turn-

fronted by the prohlotn of the hrneSiygopbaEH eE Indiu^

Risky ha* quite lightly [we o preoccupied with this dif-

ferent hearing and ha has expLuined it, by ftsramiii£ l

a Mongolfl-firavirlino origin for the Bengali* and Oriyas.

Bat hHt& too it is only a can fusion that leads out to tide;

1
-BtfcnflF/isjiii'raJ trt " O^rjuH til [nAin,“ IDOl, Ttcporl.

P.i^kv (IT. L.j, iv..-.. in 1 .] f,,
, | ,, ,

;
k-

.

i s-ii:= v.. Pm, |

:

r
:

- ,,r

InAia, i.ij,.,. tit., |i.
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aljsolule ly of (Ij'j briwhy^epliAla., whilo we hcira to dis-

i.iny iTi^n between tlie ljraobyeaplinlej with truly Mongoloid

affinity— which ts rcvoitled by other cbitructerktics

—mid Hie brncEiyeepliEils ivith Bamirimi, that la to any,

Ehkojhsui, affinity, who have nothing to do with the

lornier. fa Nepal and in Assam,, where “ Men with Mon-
goloul pliysiogiLjotiiy a( ill predominate,” 1

it is jmtiliable

to saoribe the brnoliyeaphid a that airo found there—and

they are a minority—to Mongolian infiltration and there-

fore to tail them Mongoloids, It is the luesorrhinu, platen

pio
h
brachyoeplmlio type, of low stature and yellowish

completion whom Risley himself found along the Northern

and Eiwtem froutiern of Bengal,’

But the Brahmans mentioned above mtoured by

Chanda did not show any Mongolian fwhieo, mid Cha-nla

excludes it in general from the Bengalis nnd Grivas.. who,

Eigaiuat I*isley’* hypothesis., possess uaithL-r the Mongolian

jior tins bntvidiitn type. This proven in fact, that the

above hypothesis is LiLoonsisttnit, siuejo the invasion by

Mongolians—and in lar£« nowabeiw—would have to pre-

cede the introduction of the Aitelh kngu&gc and -culture

in dbe territories of Bengal and 0 issa
t
but not .one argu-

ment is there that would favour such a prehistoric Mongo-

lian migration, and. on the other hand abo a Mongolian

invasion. Could be composed of rnesnrtieephftlb people OS

it b:kn been. In the ease of the Avura in Europe, nnd it is

high lime to da away with the prejudice that a Mongolian

invasion and an invasion by hrachycephals Etrs one and

the same tiring,

Thu same inconsistency is presented by the expiansukai

tlmi Kislry offer* for thy hmchjxephals in the western

1 OilAPni (51-), n, - nil-., f . 6fL }?i‘YTT+1irlpM Hu- Jm? put cvT tlir*r Kirrin>l>nM»

1 1_ elm* lIih li«i;liy\-i;|ilialti*kiill i *»* Tnlik. Tl Ht the aiiH iir ihn kWH":Ii.

:
It ml. £ f 13. Il.l, Ifhfl JtT *ij rn itpi.fa.

h JcyBril.^JltlmH!'.

UAH, Ji. UHL
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past uf ibc penin^uln.-; he supposes that ainOnij the Chi,]-

rathis, tha Marathis and the people oi Coorg the brush y-

CGphrajs, who liuvF-HVHr are found in an apprcciiible propor-

tion, are of Scythian origin. it w taiay to obj-ect, a*

Chanda has done,
L

that the Scyfchiaaa «3coaci s^m! r very

brief domiuinn over the noi'llaei'j) :lli cT western periphery of

the Poccm] and cannot be regarded us the progenitor* of

an immense mesat i hrachyonph Et Lic population, Theso

nomfula of central Asia, who followed tbu Bactrmnii and
thy Pai'thiaus into India in tlm centuries immediately

preceding rad just beginning the Christian era, and an?

generally knovn na the Indo-Stythinnsi, vfei's certainly

br&ohycepbolic, according to Chanda, hut (go few in

number, ns It demonstrated by (Jih fact that in l lie north

of the peninsula, they Inara not succeeded in modifying

in the least, the indigenous physical type which has

remained predominantly dolErhooephaliu, if nob le^,

th prefer e, were they able ty modify the physical character

nf the Dntvidlftna of western India where their domitii-

&n *j<4 still more brief tmtl intermittent
;

insr.ead, even
as far on the remote district of South Cunara, in -thy

coastal regions to the east of Mysore, n't find the

cephalic inrle-jr (50 Billavas) to bo 30']. IMdenHy tfa
iidroihtvtinn qf f&e tfrtiOkifficpKftU Huai tjo buck to a
preUitto'io cjb«t£* covering an turn much wider than
ibat of lh« Jmdo-ScytIlians, ns jo seen from the example*
in Summary TV, which 1 have taken from Thurston, 3

1 Csi**?* (ft.), "P *n\. p. a:. ThD Ijjprtlmic at I Eh, J[nr.fo]f,li| rnv^sl„i, fium
CcntmJ An* £a ntwiiht lar rtn pra«ra* Ibo IM-A^yn^pli*^ fn Wc(0:L‘a»ur]
So 'utb 'Kr" Jniji. Haa H»ri xrjMlttl kino by Okutn. Ifai-wu,.,.
H JenTU, R. i, ntliTjp. laic

,

JI
XI.-. 1^, n 4Tk

* Titg£i™ (n.>6M<r&IKi^RUrtj (TL), Cnritw nut TViirj: flf iH+tLm, r.1^,
I SCO, Vcl L Inli^rtln, Tkk A (irtfl E. IT,* wmn dntA a™ slw frtnJ

inj-rimnrrta tu by Hint**, !rt.„ JV^i* T.^dr, cp. tffc App, TIF, p. ISA
i the

H ' ri'™ rf <Jw C^ B J hn™ rnltf* ?""" H»t |b ftb[ ] lihVC «nr*l^l it,v clhnr
mriifP T.-'hioblhs :«Adnr Slid In Kihr.cs-, ,.,,. c ii_, p . aft®.
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Whoever has any esporianee oli %mrua knows that

By.oli * high average cannot be obtained *itliout a

eertain percentage of bmohyeephtda.

Ah regtH'tU the vifie in the eupbnlie indbac that is

observe*! in a aUtf itiore T&niartable degra-e in Belnchia.

ian Tabb V) we hiiVts mggestadj wJrilc speaking

of the variety, that brachyeephal individuals

may belong-

,
either to the .Pamirkw variety* as is probably

the case with tlie Chhntas a.ud die T$!tn.eiij&a, or to the Altaic

variety, as we have demon alratari for ttie Ha-Mras* who
ire more to the north (Afgha

n

Ijtan 1 r The influences of

Central Asia Accepted by Kisley 1 mru too vague and
the denomination of “ Tateo-Iranian typo

11

adopted by

JYin |K» l-j

l

1 r ..if lHd{n- #y. ail-,, p. flS.
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him is not vary happy : «i L IT^ tsii fwjfti Sewgi, he dot's

nut belike lmry its Iisvo trs do with Mjon^obiiU,

not oven in the oa^e of the HwsaraV which, instead, hit!

itioald have been able to concede.

On general lines thin is how Chanda write* :

<! (he

pky&LQft! EUifc]LlH>polog)
r uf the Patnira iklld Clunejn

TuL'konturL, aa gathered [rolil data- collected by Ujfrtlvy

and Sir Ant’d Stein, indicates ihaL we need not lay

the Tnrka, the Scythiam-s and tfm MongoJisns under

contribution to explain t-bo presence of broad or medium
heads among mitimid tc LndfrAryAiia or IndO’Aiglmns, 1^

Chanda helioveR that the, hypothesis of Hari ri on nifiy l ie

really true: “ it seeing. quite possible ihat chese Iniwdty-

c«pha.tH are the rewdt of an unrecorded migration of aome
members- of the Alpine rece from the highlands of

wnth'Trest Asia in pro-historic times.” 3 At that time

ir. mugt. have happened that when penetrating into ifnEia

th imno igmant* ef the type of FTtnati A. tyrians found the

middle portion o l the Gangetic plain {the iibove-iiicnt,ton-

ed " midland ::

) iit poapession oL the Yedio Astans,

and thence they proceeded to a lower territory, and,

leaving aside the t^blc-hind of Centra] India, they

descended along its eastern border as far as Ortega.

Ocher waves or the immigrants descended along the

western side, passing into tlio pen inside of Eathfewnr
and the Deccan- The last wave may have been that of the

people speaking rhn Pi&chn langiiAggg (the Kadintiiis,

L Ibl lU p. Ml
J L’UAKbj (tl.’l, ij]i. i/ir., j.]L 70-71-—U jSl+h 'll" jpTl* 1

.
pltfaii r i- Ob itnln huj.t

rriiAnllil In hbl Wrtl-1 «r«T6i Vj, nrlilL-h I li»r+i m-i'iryH TedIIL lliitipi nfLrr jjh Scrt^

*Jr«iidv nil aA "a j&'e-pjp-i'n Hi' nicMh* nwltotl ..im,rim
J
nirnjIt j

'

i.lv.
( imt.l hh vil in-

me in the "Hem], dellnt H Arv. il 9c. Hr* r runt, 1! 5T* pAt-i'*}
, innti'i tli* uhm.

m*Tit oT the Tcrj-
urnsiivil ir^rih (Hwi'kV Iit Hi? f’nrri RiHifh-’il liy ITJhlvy n»l Pl+4^

aml lii.’ the lijTL>S !.rt-SM -pilnixei] fanmi ly-hf nthijr nnElinra,

13it)nrra (A. C.J, 7T"' Suv-* *f*i!V|u. IjjwIiiii, isn-IH
,

r/. „!*, i,r Uh.-

lu'-lior ! Ihe a rm(l,Wngj tf Cn.j|iUiiljtv ID 11,
I

1
- i!j-
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l3iu tiimuls jmd tliQ Kithr* of the Hinduhush), because

tFi<+ cbsi'actori?* tica of such dialects are found in the

majority oli the language of the Indo-Ai'yam of the

OUtd1
30110.

There in, however, * difiioulty r tilth Katirs-j the

iCtyiSimiiid, etc., appertain to the doHcLo-mesaUeephalflj

u£ this Indo-Afghan type,- Pro 1milly Chanda is mors
correct when at Last 3m comes to the conclusion that the

FigJWha peeuliarity of sucli dialects mi^ht not have boon

derivisl from thi* invaders of PEsScha languages, but

Eruffl invaders akin ty thy brack y eephals of Eastern

Turkestan who passed through the Hindukusli and.

Kashmir where the above linguistic peculiarities have

been better preserved. At present it ia important to

add tllilt the inicJiyeepbils of Eastern Turkestan also,

until tile oKCuptlOll of lilt' LW ltiflghEiii si Lid 'IWhucIu,

are prevalently of an K Lucpcnn face., according to the

researchas id Slidu pnMhllodl by Toycn, ThuEr prEsa«nij»

in some ijeretmtagu—T do not fchEnk tlmi they form the

majority
; (1) becausn End# rin Turkestan is nab iv holly

peopled by broobyeophal s ; ($) because the regions lying

on the way to India nr# populated by dolichocseplirtls

—

explains how as a con sequence of their passage across

Kaflristan sod Dnrdisten, the Cephalic index gee? up

in the case of tho Kaitrs ami the Danis ns compai^tl

with the Panditi. Pahari and Kuiu-Laliuli, preserved in

an mihof-thfi-u-ay am*, on 1 ho southern nlop*? of the

Bimalrtyjis,

Crooke alon dcel&i'oo. t tint the hypothesis of the Huns

or Scythinns :

is liaseicaa for explaining the percentage of

hmdmyeepliak found in southern nod western. India, but



w aiujwMDA^mrctiEiu & chaklahah

holds that they came in prehistoric times perhaps by the

sea-rouLo.

Our opinion, white tor leuoodermio India it. h in

favour of tlie Hadden -Chanda hypothesis, would, lor

mclatioehroid Lidia, he in favour of another solution j

this is the problem of the black bruchyoephak.

We think that tins solution of aucli a question* ia to

be sought in the prehistoric ethnic stratifications which

can be reconstructed for the regions to the west of

Hindustan. There are many indices of a primitive strati-

fication with equatorial characters, characters which,

while they are quite di Hermit fmm those of the white and

tire yellow races, comprehend in their morphology also

tiiose of die Xngrit.os. Lately, H Osins; has admitted that

in fact a ecastal raw nf Negvilxrt- dne* appear- as the junst

ancient population hetwsen India nml the Persian Hsil£.
L

Later, aecordiEig to £]ll £illii£ yobolar, the LuLUrior OF Lmu

might have had a Drowidiftn population* rciuitaats of

which are still to he found tSicre* ^ngt as woolly-haired

Negritos mjra preserved in Susiana np to historic times. 1

New, the Dravidiana, travelling (rom. Iran into India,

would have brought with them mere broobycephalic

elOLnimtej as we may suppose that these Negritos were,

who anyhow are not wanting even in the Indian Tcnim

milia, A band Of Negrito? is spread along the southern

regions of Asia., and prnbahly also Arabia-"the terminal

portion of auttwiai- A^ia„ and Gwin parable with regard to

Its geographies! position with the TJeccan, the terminal

portion of tliw mih-Himidayim region—owes to the

Negritos the olovation uf lJic cephalic itides among the

inhabitant^ uL the south.

1
CT.li s :

!:
ij (C,). loC. nit, !' mi!,

1
l'hrj' NT* iMs swfmflti Is Li bffgmklR In Om waH: l-[ riJffjUdjftf, III nactupfa

uk Su«,
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The southern Anabs do not appear in tables that

I have prepared* sinea t-hoy represent an authropologi'iisd

problem* it being not- even quite certain that. they arc

T-eimodermic ; these whom I have seen in the battalias;

of the UeythtHHui rr
Ascari

w made me suspect chat they

were not su„ At aav rate* t can givo here some average*

about their stature and th-’ cephalic index : from 14*7

southern ^Lrab* measured by various author* Seligman 1

ha* shown ktoly chat 13 (S'A^
)

avo dolieboeephadioj 5ft

(37'&£) nsisaticcphalic;, ,and 7S (fi3
,

SJ|
r

) In-aehvcephalic

-

The average* that have bean obtain yd from the various

serin* atr oh Follows r

Sltmhaht V.

Snutha •ii Aralta.

luJirHiinii. St*tnn - Cspb. tail AU[l:Om.

\ ”1 Us rf M jn'il til 1U4 TS'Ufi Lftyii A Jmji

SliuLit' lu-itl H&U* I IB

_ VuiiiMi V> IB** Si-ifr 1 i-

•! r- m iiia-fl LTtL

1. Ij IOTL RE-frl Hugoier.

K- “ri KO* Vflin Pncrianl.

The cephalic indices of Livi on pwetmut of technical

retwons are higher by about one than the indices that

I have fkoan other author 1; . with thin correction it will

ho solmi that the data in Summary V correspond exactly

to those of S-TimnuufT IV, For stature a* well a? cephalic

indat,

Thu doubt that Southern Arabia also owes its tendency

co braebycepbalhab to an ancient nugi.it aid substratum is

made valid by thu low stature J (he Routhern Arabs, mid

SELldUJX (J.i.fl.,), TPllf Fjliuir^r CJct.-Un'^tV / Jin jthAfl 'JvniE, n. AnLliL-*|v

IiihC XLVIl, EinV: Ijh lift Oils'- HiiiU (Imtlwr rain'.n I*' TWCIHIfL (S’.), 3rmN wwi

Mhvtalr t ni (lair i-i-t. “ .’.ill. |iiir
!

',l:i
I n --. • I'Etll

XI.VII. lin\ . XTJX. EMU'.
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alio by the i'o iv ujurmpLub of ourly hair whioh are found

among them. 1

Amongst the iLufatews ttlbD curly hair appears fairly

frequent and ic is sometimci Aociampanied by (hick laps,

idthough the Hebrews, like the Arabs came oi%imilIy

from tlio north. But they descended bo £ul* towards the

south ad to meet those ^i^osajjs of dark. natives:, ne^itoids

«nd others, which at that dure cstonded from the mnun-

taiaa of Elam to those of Abyssinia, and, by crossing with

tilC-aOf tome have Urkcm some tiOSnaLte elwraOiBrs fruiLi

them, as somatic cliaructtira are—a& Ls Jtnyivn—tret U4 ircia-

slbte separately.* Chronologically t!ib descent of Llitt Bl-oie-

Semites towards Lhu e^iiator muefc hi- plrcad at tlw «ynu

epoch ad the peopling of Northern Africa by the 'Whites.

According to ary opinion Africa did not- intervene at

sui in peopling Adda. We Imva atnaiidy swid th&t a-ccord-

ing to Matthew^ hypothesis aLLtces&Lve waves left an

aiiLhi'opogenie centre situated in Central Azin, but thfa

anthropogenic venire ia in my opinion tho ItmeoilorjJiiQ

one. I place farther south the autbropogonie mca oE the

more or lea; dark equatorial rjucw, who arc not neceswm] y
all doltcliocephatic : the same twofold division can be
proved to eshtf ns among the Tjeircodernis and the

Saniitiodcii'mBj so also in the other, more or iesa McLhio-

chtoid stock. I do not hold the pdtwomsptiMi of Virchow
of having wacerdigbt compartments of die doliubcv

wph&k and brachycuphaH adopted by tho (Italian^ pciy*

genisi anthropologists, as the greatest argument against

iJi$ oho udgitt for them both, which was fur from tho

thoughts of Virchow himself. On the other hsir.d,, Sergi

him Mil has not Iihru cblo 1o unite together al[ Urn braohy-

cepbals of thk world, which signifies that,, according to

b Pc-t nJl ^cflcs hiirtiBiit cum^wiitai tf. tilcra-jflJUh.BvMun (V.J, 4ffii«tfl, n*liY-
' rj *tlC¥ ici * d'ptr "*tifiipv/;. p

JiliiliBElu I:. Elililly Orli'iilnk ill

jM&poli, 3 uuo Dbcortcu. J£>39-2ii.

* Qf. QHISVjl&r-aodtraif (Y.), £’jr+Hrio vltim!*, u|'. fll., Cij_l. 1
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Sergi, .'KHnevliem «Uh (in imerifii, fat example)* they

luiv« originated together with the dalicho-niGsiktioephals
;

Rn^ IF this has happ^n^d once or twice, it ca,n alMt. hays

happened three or Four times.

Levying aaidn this old fundamental diigneoet I sm m
accord with, ftergi in che esdmate cf the elaaet affinity

lie paruoiyes between the Dravtduw* and the Ethiopians

with the exception oF the Somfth mid SalLah whose stature

is ton high. He says 1 IhnL h(i doeB not find an affinity,

anywhere el^e, with lAieaO DniVidiaiis osreept in that

Afri™ variety, I liA7& precisely puldfvidud that variety

in tn two aah- varieties, eno o£ high Hinture and one nf

medium stature-] hencm it is principally with this latter

Huh-varioty that the Aforesaid. resemblance of So}w> Indo*

rr^HniT.'ucsf Ift'amdiCKA shoivft iisf-lf, I'j^i rightly sepftrates

From the Draridious a highly platyvrhine type and ol a
stature less than medium, showing [he greatest affinity

witEi g5io Ybrtd&ha* and together with t-li != second type h&
also perceives a third, hero end the.™ in the peninsula*

epeeEaUf Among the Itadire, which typn is also pSatyirhiue

aad of a low Statu PS hilt with short And woolly hair out
a Negroid fan?, ' They Are the ram nants respectively of

the Australoids and the Negritos, who were afterwards

more dearly placed in relief liy BitMuhtl.
:

Wo think that c!ie following t£htiic&tmtiJicfifioneB.T\ he

given for India, commencing with the more ancient straff:

(u) Nffgricos

(i) Pre-Dravidiftra (Austrftltfkl-Yieddaic)

(f) DTSTidiaiLH [having affinity with JI. ludn-afri-

{?fM7Of jElf/iopifitis)

11 9-WiC (&) Xiprj«i. rp. nic-., p. ^All

s Osnj^ai-Pi.HrtCWI fV.\ „Viwnf thati ndf a-hritfnl. Pm iTpJ." 4,-Vita t'iTIMi.
dl Aw*. T*.- l'Anihgip- h l'R4ii." .X.LY, IfriS, fw. 2, p.

' 6r.ii;
i
{Pi), Xumfu. pp. cst

1

.. j>. 133.

ibis., p, Jfrl

“ U:Airrn [ B. V *[• i-jf,, pp. WMMI,
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(f.l) Tall dolichocephalic <'Mwa-]wtflmic'} olenieijtw

(Toda).

(tf) JJotiehuctiphaliu Aryan*
y
H,

doltc&omoj'phw#).

if) BiucbyCephalic Lenooderms {H. TndQ-tiytrvpcpx-x

fa'iwhTfKiGi'phiiS).

The$<? therefore, tiro in mmh atteanated propor-

tion, ei& we 1i&y& already said.

On? theory U thnt tils Fns-DraYidliwia ary AusEraLoid-

Vedd&ha rrad nrc not to ba confused with aii oriental exten-

sion of the Mediterranean race- as Kipley tliinkt, or with

jEItiot-Smitli'K. “Brown Race,” whoso anthropological

consistency is somewhat e^nivcwa]
,
hoy with Mittn's

Imdo-EYythvean rivre, which Hinfocaaes the pre-dynastic

Egyptians aLwr and is supposed to he Pi'e-Bravidinn, Ojj

tho contrary we believe that fen’ the countries surrounding
:hc Erythreac sea—pro-historic Egypt included 3 --it is

Suffkient to admit a type with Pi'or.o-lSthiopion characters

(-*-. having Dra vidian affinity), and not with Pre-

Dm-vidiac^ v,<?,, Auatr^oid- Yeddaic characters.

It would ha naefu] to sets what physic*! characters
ftw presented by the pi'a-h [stone skulls of Indira

mentioned 1>j Mitos, especially those of Bayana, which
he refers to tw of Prc-Dwidic Yeddah type* rand

those nf Adiehanallm1

, which, aeomding to Lrap3or[Luj

are Also Fre-Dra\Mfc but in a different sense Cpojti ours
*-*> rather negroid. There ia lacking, up to the present
a good illustration of ail these materials* hut we hope

Ha,
3 C ™ cf- pit-, ra W, kirinlw pwtoiwir 4^

StUitypanmil ^Lin IV, 1918, ld b Sr ^nd nbj = A fm m
note, w the lunf^AaV

ftTPfw** tit Jfr.ls^iunK, 41 Ma* XVJ, 19115, no. fl.

3 Hj» <* ^biuh arc 1=m Wri™ Hiw.ni clothe pure TnuMW>
(J.P

“ T
' aBt i) ^mr «# = n " trlnw fid, 1jh C ie

^tliri plirun . bei'lit.rs cf Uirflp muivtUrj- ,mi*h,Laic topriDlUtfeapUa rf a„„ihcrn

1

!“* * tk
T* '5 l

'* "llflVin hj ThQjmtflo in Eirm^ LUrrmlii,
llt D ^ “L

Fllnihjiilt
i M th* wifllfl thv Kaui |-cbr.Twrrnwm >vli(«1i uk mcL'li Inn tqDrn( m I'hr nrtn»E ^(inJuFiaK

.
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U> IjiiiT it mihjli with thu mr]iieh Authiopology

in making in India, whevF< tho official teaching rtf

this soEesice; has ftii'oady Ijeen initiated Anti has been trust-

ed to natii'os of ttk* country, who are tha most likely to

know thfltnsBlvtta (ind past.

The Fgs-GrJWjdfeuis were followed by fi line* type : *1-

though diii*k-flfcimiud t the nose was less wide ana not so deep

me thfk root w in tile Yeddahs,, and the profile ranch lews

pro#nathcnis. i^ftlly almost ortliogufttlimts. It in the

Ihttndiap typp, akin to Ethiopian (not- Negroid
„
hut in

our sense!).

If W0 ur-nn^c u serlc? of jtni!>]e ttjhr-B, in tire order oC

descendin" missl indojt, it will Uh seen, ns we advance

from the plntyrrhiny to the inesarrliwy that tlicw Is

an inerensc in the proportion Sent of the Dravidian
typeH which we consider an LAworrhiae, as con traaterl with

the typo of theii predecessors whom we consider- flr pla^

tyrrhinij, This is seen In Summary VI token imm Tables

A and J& of Thurston,

SUMJlAJtY vi.

Ti'tbf* afth# Southern Ftitlipsi Jmi&iM,

Drill 1 jfl-n
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Tin' Pimiyans Jive in Wynad find parts of MaiaW
and of tho Nilgiri d Diti'ict, and are described as "a rtarh-

nkinitofl tribe, short in stature, with broad noso* and

curly or wavy hmr.
,M Ar the top of the platyrrhinea as

l.tiey jwCj if is astonishing that Itigley, who refold to tho

smite Jigum, considers them as clmraatariatic Hrwvidian^

It in sHOn that the conception of the Pre- brAYutian type

wu lhi known tn Kialoy mid hence he wor nimble to

characterise adequately the Drayidian type, which begins

to appear aotety in the Inst repreaantattTes of Summary
VT Tmt milsh be ranch (tiffusnrl among tlie trih&s of

Summary IV: (lib type is especially represented by the

tribes- which we place together in tha following Summitry

YII according to tho docn of tho comma of Endhu

Sonn.iiiv VI

J

Titfrimt ftiftex nf T'/oum bmO'fifi'iwM.'s DmvkJicn*.

|lnil[iriiliililft. SrHE-pru

L

Oepli. Tp-Ii'T: Ki ir>L

Echo? Hi* JriliJfip ...| Si ma-rt 1*1 TTt

Isa .1 :'itpi sj.. , 40 ] ua-

1

7 IT 713-0

rCiiL-ul (. ; r Mykl4 ' 3d
1

i Ohm
1. J£1 i

ViJi't

Comparing tha lust two summaries, one nndGiBtimda

:tt on$e how the intercrossing- of the jungle tribes ividi

the Dravilian. tribes has evon at present ;lie effect of

diminishing tho pLitytriiino fan! urn, as seen among tho

Tamil Inilns whose nasal ind«x comes down to SO-i.

Thurston expressly noces the physical change that tabes

plftea, when the tribes, leave the jungle end approach the

cities: thus tliu Qtuilsar-s who lire near Twancore,
have already 13S-7 as atature and S1'3 ns tiasef index,

instead of the low at&h.ire and the high nsa&l index

TnninTnH |'nlay/l fl^w pi£t (X), np ci<„ Y&l. VI, j, 5r,
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"'M'hiyli nm thtitttc&eriitac oF tin) unadultaratud juu^lfl

tribes.

A. sreflt elevation ot: the nasal index is found in tbe

so-called (by Risley) Liravidian tribes of ChctS'S sjspur

and of Western J3-en l^-a! : llcrs are tbe tribes (JiTuuda and

Kol) of tlic northern jungles:, whoso ImbitaL iSiasuttF

includes in the area wher-c n pmur Ar
Li(idnie tubstrAtum

hos pensiatad, ’Wfc think tkiL tlluaC tadlmS. hiVy AnMgly
been exiled Urnvidinn by Hisley, wlio gives as nii&ruciem-

tio DinviaiaiiH tlm fc&muLh al Ckotu-Xagmi.', wLu wiLb lha

Ibwiiims present the highest msul LllL(!l£ in Uiu viliyls oi

Ji i i.ii L n 3* in su&ir ill Lho follow ng1 Summary which I take

from Eieley himsolti 1

Summary VI [L

\[
Pagitd()-2}mrUluitt) Tribes qf Q&oiwtaijp tty ftiwl tin

V.eufh-btmrh to(td r

TKluilf m- C:iuU<h IjMrS'li L-jr

.

iuor-

nn.BH.lL

-

Hint L\i

'

Odl>]i.

Ii-b.

Frat
In dull

iUli; L- liiLuj ho.Ljiihrii- ZOG |u>7"7 Hi!# iMfifr

Mol J-uilijili J]u, ]ur 147 -v If43 MV
Kutl/li LjlHiYdllL'l ii. T4'4 MG
P-.luiIij 1, JlI IIKli.J ... 11KJ H'4 ' 600

UliuL'mi Dc, i0o INKS Ti'O Lstrt

Sj.mil>'. b>3 iiLLiL FiUgPMd luu HU -4 To-1 t#H-b

liliir'.vi LaliLml;i£i, iCu lifT M-U ^7

LIL.j i. !*&. 7S l-uo-l 7 i'll fc&ff

Lu’ -ir Lfu. TJ IBS-] Tna stiT

nil-,' lij ..

.

HMl'bllDUL 100 Iwl T50 WJT.

Unnu IrLi'hrj'.k.-l.Tt EDO 102'] 7SA4 M-'l

Ciiit Do. » fiEB

Biin ' 1 D"* r { It*
J
|J 1

L

1

. 1104 J
JD3 nsj-n re-J EHrl

'
Jijn., Vui J, [irijudijutlgu, ij. #Lni,

1 Ueikutti ( IL). «Jt,, ji, 1 ITl iW d*rt-HV|h (#7.

HlJIJhT (F. -- . I
,

- III! J'Vvjjfi of fn i rfu, UJJ , ul)., ]|, gs^j.
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SimilttrJy the 341 Antals ( settled j leav fJ-horagLat in

(.lit! district of Dinajpur) who n’ew inensured by ChiuJft

1

present nasal iudbfift that hlngr frotn :i minimum of

to u maximum of US'-k

DenLkw Kwcgnisen that the Veddahs art the remnant*

of a very pri in it i ve population ” ivho&e physical type ia

moat approached by the pkityrrhiuoufl variety of the

Dravidisu thus indicating precisely tlio ^inlnls,

the JLundan, Llm .Koln
t Ihe Bbumiy of whom we have

(fheii the duiUiropotnetric ineasuTeinents in Summary
VIII We proffer to ouiifim.' the PravidUui race to the

mttsorrhine type,
3 Tn sueti manner we confer on the

PrekDiavidiatis the present numerical prepend eranuCj and

tlieir importance in the ethnic iitirafcificatiou of India

enginen La p^trwrtiouaJ y ,

JSv«rything induces m? to hold that the Drayidmi?

hikTH revJly been a email number of iniwdetit, reAc Have

inirvduwd /heir text/wages, and even that- not everywhere,

since [n tire Munda-Kol zone more ancient languageis have

htjeu preserved- IE is logical that if Lhe languages have

remained inspite of (he UraviLliH.ii influence* those who.

spe&b them should aisso have bflen little contaminated.

There ie
t
therefore^ no lmaon to consider them aa pl&tyr-

rhino JJravidians, but certainly ns Ycddaic or Australoid
;

and from the tact that between the Munda-Kolti of ihs

Xorth Eind the Veddahacf the south there interveiue other

pMyrrhine& (the Paniyans, etc.)., these lattei- also represent

the same ancient Pro-liravidian form&tion that ce tended

at one tih3« over the whole of Tndia and is even now much

1 0:1 1 mij ra. [u <jji. fill., p. .Ti-s.

1 Ok k i £kh fJ.l, np cJr., |i, -171 k

* Eti Lit: 1 jl "ill i, ihi ji^uhL1 Id t,*!], Lluil'ludi ' Tr.. ili. i^.*|ii'^kiiipr

TKsqjilra nre fmLWI h- Jrttinbfc ut ftkaajy i.n DiutfiIWtif it m bn i^liFOninii^lu.lik' H™
lllrlUl (IfJU Wbiii-JwJkjtt 1if iOi.^Fn, itJF

[j,
£ll

;
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less [itlfictcd by the n&weomeiB {BravidianSj Aryans,

etc.), than one might tbink !
L

- With Chi* reconstruction ot our* is in accord what

Chanda lias written ot tbe people found by tbe Aryans

tit eke time of their descent into India : sines -if

that the Aw/ansi rettiiy found thetntetees coqfi-onted fip the

Veildaie j&'jjjit', the I-tywiidiatw reanmitmg rutfter til the

Rg$Qftd iiiM, I draw tbe following facts from Chanda.

The Ddsyus, or Kon-Aryans of Yedie India* are the

true Aborigines :* they are the fkrlh oi'der of Vedie society,

namely ike Kislisdas, who five mentioned in the most

aucittui JLiorhlore and also afttivwaL'ds in the Mahabharata

(XII, &&, 94-97) iti tlae foliowing terms r

<( The Nishodas,

that is, these inaUeioue tribes living in the bills and

forests." But loora important are the Pumuic legends
:

in the IJtutfjavaki Purfuju 1 1V |
14, 41) die Kigfldaa art!

described as
H '

1 black as crows, very low in statune, with

abort arms, having high ebook bonus, low topped nose,'
1

etc.

la the Vistula rufnpn. (I. IS) tbe sums JJisadas are

described as of "
{.] it: complexion of a charred slaks, with

flattened feaAuresfl and dwarfish stature.” Evidently they

were too nrtrnf.rnna to by made slaves eft hlG& and the

Aryans, oonflried themselves to despise them and to

describe them unfavourably 3 in their duseripiiun the

anthropologist difioems tbe protomorphic equatorial

cbwactarBL low stotnre, very dark pigmentation and

platyrrbiny. ithe present Bhilsand Gomes who five in the

Yindhya bills—against which was the Aryan struggle—
often present such characters.

’ Thh u Ld aDMri Wici Tflitt SiBEatai wLilai (opH cit, p. 10l), “TiiVwHiM
iwy,lin., !t Jcltd ;.[|Hn, feiick hit al-ETijna rMUtwischL*. Lju La. y.ir 1t. 2 i.ja r.-

Ha':r.ln.L ,.l Ifics." :i>!ivn" rtfii.
1
"

1 JliflrtriiDg ta OPJLK'DA Oji. flit, p. I, ct isq.}. Li liilfl Lwnu. ftnranu^ilj

t'dafl Uu sCdnE ue^jrt^MLirf t'lia iliDiviiiiiiEj ’ilila r! -ij aracmafl arl:*r lI-.il [Ljtss,

luiLth*! tcruld b!k> !» ArjSMs, kMhua- ld ti: Vcilic p^lirf tli* AryBnn f^J.L

duL liOv ftjnuai Lib: fright w IHliyti Lit r.lsj a ir.MLp ilviiutulMH.
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Chanda maintains that the Ifmida language ha* lkn.ui

spoken by the eutii'o -Nhjiida at Pte-Di'avidiflja race* and

has been preferred only by a part of them, namely, the

wild tribes of Chotartugf-Liv aiul tlio Savux&j ?tnd Juaogs

of Orissa. The Phils, inahiiitl, have taken up the Indo.

itiyan language, and the Condo, the Khonda end the

Oekhib together with the tribes at the gyuLH Indian

jungle* have token up the 1>v?Lvkliun language. Fn ah

these kibes are found included t]]e pre*e3:is(:iijg Negritos.

While Thurston thfake that the Ycddaha and the tribe*

of the Sauth-lndiaufujigles maybe called Pi'e-Dravidians, 1

Lapicque maintaiaa instead, by observations that lie has

himself made in the interior of the Peniusuk—that the

F^Dravidian was of Nogeo fyj>g r He bM seen uji the

border of the virgin fui'e*t iir.d also on the hills pruikll

y

entered with wood, n some groups in whom tho Negrv

face, clearly designed, is wholly predominant.” In these

groups " the haii: h generally curled and among them

may loe observed some that may oven ho called woolly .” 3

This it not surprising, if. as already l have pointed out,

ttc nro dealing with remnants yf lliy Negritos,

Til iIj»i (a.j nnJ Hj.yiririEj.BB (li.), np. cJt.. V :j L . J, I Itpi I R>:J] L. u ,
p, L i

1
I*iuof|Tin (L.J, -L» ^Vyivi iJ'Jjjj tf in rmn Sigrcaa j,r*iiat r Btiicut.'

r
T[,

JOr, 1009.
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IV

Yerttteic people ajuI Negritos are also found outside

India showing some relation hstween each other and

precisely with regard tw tt:«£r language iF w& take into

consideration the conclusions of Either Schmidt. 1 who

lintfs linguistic affinities among the Muml&s of Indi^, the

Nieobarase (Negritos^ the Palc-ng, the Wa and Riong

of the SaUvln basin, the Sakai (Yertdaics) and Semftng

(Negritos) of the Malacca Peninflula^ 1 and th& MonJOunjer

of Indo-China. The Tileto-Buman dialect also which

pr&vails ia the Himnlftyps, Inum Kunawar in the Punjab

Lsp to Darjeeling, preserves tract# of an ancient language

which undoubted) y has AJumta eh uractaristicsj as also the

language of the Kbasis of Aaiwrn, though their physical

appearance is rather Mongoloid.

I am forced to conclude that- these proto morpbic

Aunties had a linguistic unity which wus wider than

their somatic unity, hut which must hare been acquired

R&uondnrily, the Pre-lVraTidians by their greater $xpaXAfcm

having onomwhed upon NegritoioL mi douses. The

Men-Khmer affinities extend theruKelveE into Indonesia,

hut here hIhq wo pass gradually into another somatic

unity., since t Liu IIndonesians cannot be confounded either

with tli d Negritos or wild] the Yoddalcs, although they

ore lfcHG. distant from the latter than from the former

and barn many kindred, relica in ludo- China. We
psiss over Lho anthropology oF Indonesia which iho

i BCinnw (W.), fJip jUf®, ETisHjrrVJfJhir. "-Arch. f. Ani.'limp.*' C?.!?., "V, 1WH1 j ard

n'in flir iMUittuitfl dtf S^ikisAcb, WIm, lfltlh

i Ciit^l'* {op. sit., ji. 0) -nfthli'.i.A Hit Siiir.i mu* ch* tani-ifii; ns /hith-c i>(&rv ,v

u-jlk d,i> Vpilil^'r. 1
,
Imc t'lii=id :int Jjuito nfttuTfltii E.>n.:£i llu Snfcii mi Us 0cuinYig

AirtH^ -Iwtt I,. r. :

1

1 aUlCC-, lllC Semfc** WDlJ K, Hi E-enllcd UI[,E-t Slilii hlTllig

flhnmc+^r* mMlIj (it L-lii to/ tiLWl l-cmoq tlicj- uc aoL'iinifteC ttc

Vafl^ilfi Is ohr Lnltlffl (X, XE And KiEJ,
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outlines have already l^cn itaoed in another work 1
:

tks anthropometric {Un^noeis oP the two In-dcn esiatic.

varieties—they appear in the system as a social i Rpeeies

tiitd hl variety— Es given according to th# date in

Tables VII, VUI and IJ£. We include in a last

tSuaumry all Ihcse data and these of Tables X, XI and

XII, which refer to the varieties with which we have

been occupied in lEus ittai part, so that herein may be
found tbe anthropological pceif-ion ol'all of them.

SUMICART IX.

Aulhropttmeirlfi Chaim/m of NtJ 'ito/t of Tiwhtm

Penmmf#- awl armt$ inlauihi

fltnrnT.
o>i,r

’

In lux

(WttuT>

>'
i .

1

-
, L JikUs

FT , Ausl JF.i il ftdFl&ic'lfl ... 197144® HfS-FtflIF

rr AucLin.i!, Vt:l.:rii-."5 ?Liii..f- ,
ip L.j"1-L.:j5S TnA7S7

H. l-r'tcAlfj V'u.ldi'Liin, rc^ih. HJi

H. F/itMUin AiSAASviik 1-+O0-I.WT

1

i r
n. P7Jfn|K>-'l? AiErtUrpi, ,"I r-ln|iyip|nn'.

.

It- tjninjwnG AiiiLi^iig FWlfyfiinnid> IdJlL AFT. 301 fl

H- J|i4ti.±ErfcAriu» 'On'.'rHliciiK = nHfl.iiga JT1.W1 Ttfi.u 75

]] . Odw-hk™ i*) AJ nn ]WI-1»l
r

Tfl&.TVa

Tf. Za’cto’ftL-al.ici*! 1CSQL607
’

Tfl'fl-Bl'E TT-MdUr*

n. lL"lfll.4Jir.Lbfl Lj|-ui:lir-iiii:-!T.ifl JD+S.iC-it: ati-tfi) frltM-e

1 Opn ^NJDjb'QCOflKKI i V. ), J iLTlir'crL rniPIQbflCi iliriL' Jp^nrifRh^ni, 1». eft,

* Thcui rtit-rt* 3ri:iiHMr’p VII Lft tMi fciixL,,
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Aa will be awn
„
in this summary the Tcdra do not

Appear libido the Ainua, notwithstanding tliat. De QuntrB-

fag™ and Sevgi hive placed them together., which probably

the former would not, have dote* ill he had known the

remarkable points o£ dillei/ence that have since been

ascertained. The stature, the somatic proportions and the

facial aspect-,, specially with regard to the ness and tbe

cheek-bones, all give a very different morphology which

the hyper bricliy succeeds in covering insufficiently and

only nt first sight. 1 The Todas therefore are placed

among the unclassified o£ Tables IV (occupying a posi-

tion very near the maxi in urn height), V and VI. it not

being possible.. on aeouont of their marked occidental

physical na^ct, to place; them outside the Ijfluoodei'rnaJ

if ethnic anthropology vDimpQn^ lu something concrete

ratber than being simply subjective*.

A last hypothesis about the Amils haa been started by

ifionarelli ; he say*,
r

-‘I am of opinion that Tibet was in-

liahiterl originally by a human type of the Indo-Irano-

ITediterraneiui group who afterwards pushed on as £ac ag

Japan where the still living Ainus appear to b& their

jnyde™ dygCttiulAtits. In uLher words, I do not see that

these Proto-Iranoida could have advanced aa far as Japan

(leaving in China evident t-rao&g of their paasago), by anv

other way than the Tibetan region
/' a

I i seem s to mo
L Thr I'Wrt-l-VtliMj

11
IihA IjeAii ti-misiiAil filift Frtitri Mm gcnnanE?

pAl'iE mT -ifirT l,v H I uLT -
1 ;

>[,. ,
1
f L. ji. L I 1-, iiftto-ty iu4dfl (fofJij j,. I

1
- L / mcaeimtf,

tllS Pwl the, AlIWi* I Atom lt^ 1Cm;i.flAl naimut- l>0 niwla T1K (it. Ilk I til#.

dUistflthM ft-i* -n(rtEniu ilj- --li*,,, inil ULatwraire Lhu inn|d gi-ren hr EastTiti,

, rj , I
- -

I Iv I ,-, ‘.nw, - :,hh Iml njjpirtl- 1„ ft: ,7 IllXftK i.Tj ]V.

1 ,1a anniPii. ,:.. j. vr.ili'-i- coiiiie^ lAi.y ho , UalI -,Sal wo i oiid 41m p.lEFi ,rf iHa crcatim,

In mh luma-me* YinMiM-.t-C ulmni 1&]9 on til? Tudiiij, wl,n iwinltl (fr Lip rclafcrl

L,i l,r-:L‘ Sbltlouo to . '.t, A".-iCLA IsfiTi--. Ijp t'hti fwmntiun of tiicu Jior.u in Ctp rnc>ont

J?n--r,m n-ii.il IniJlf ;v..i,k' Im-od ' to 1a Lli* wiHt bueifht mo# «f InJio havtat

fr,"A* rT-,-1 1:1111' Ml II, A prcriLiHrftinF: tbo liOgrlEAA,
1' !f,n,[,!ir r 1 . n niltilO? Ii.im

imn*ineil quriiiji'Tni.iuft.

H 3na kkh-1.1 (U.\ aEpi-qi p™t?oiii\[riintTnji;ropro ifiiininWisT. “Ami 1 Sot. Chini,

ArponL 1' T. 7.XXHV. Itnniine Ayrrr, J 1*1 F, ei IS.
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that tills migration to tfco inIamU of the Pacific could

hnve taken place only in. very aneie Lit times when, CliiiiA.

Vrtlnjf ahnoat uninhabited, it would have escaped iha

wiLtauiluAtion of Jf tilts hypothesis take? lie- back

to an epoch in which, central AaLa was mot yet divided

l>etween the LeueodeTrn&and tM when the-^e

types perhaps had not yet come into existence, then ire

hara still greater reason on our side to * consider the

Ainu jla an archfcotnorphmie (this: term is preferred liy

Bonarelli) relic, without actual .syntcmatic affinity.

Probably the two subdivisions of If. Tncfonniftc-rs,

made according to the approximate indication derived

from the lu p I lh. 3 lc. iiulctx. arc not auftLemnt and one

uu^lit to e&Atriinn the oth$L' ci]Ai'aOtOrftT 03 wo have

(lone for W. Aniatifat#
;

tlitj nasfil fade* specialty chows

too great filiations whinh might, be distributed into

several minor groups. It woudd be desirable that

the large islands of Indonesia were subjected to an

extensive anthropological survey like that splendid one

that Great Britain b&K made in IciTiitj and ns the United

States are doing for the Philippine Islands The mcAsm'tt-

ments of Hagen are hardly useful—ho takes the hash!

length on the r.tige of the nose—and also the high nasal

ndex -found by Kohlbruggs among thy Tongerreae

would require to he confirmed.

In S'jramary IX those islanders that have t^e characters

of ITomo Asiaiiaus are not included, sineii they would be

out of place, such for example, aa many natives ol the

Philipp] tea, and so also the natives of Pormosa. On the

contrary m;«rh
' of l.Uu Torn-joiuri a jLnd likewise the IgQl'Ota of

Luicn. are considanail hy JTrdlLgka 1

ae good representatives

of the primitive yeJl*W typo, The Igorots’aire shown

1 Ufinr.i^TA (A.), r.'* n^rdtO d/ Ue- J.fcffffll’* Judin n. " XIX Iwtnm^tlniBU

Ui]~.^hir <rf ATiermiilBifl.
1

' TVftihlrtirtan, p. FiOfi,
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amoug the imdswiiftfitt in Tables J a 1 1, mid III, and if

cdtii'ronliHLf with tbe fundamental summary about £1 .

v\r 5i iob ifl our Summary I, it ie soon At once tkt
t biuir nasal index: ie mo high, ImgitHd, the Formosans lit

ojkiwtly by stature, cephalic index and nasal Indus into

tli e frame of the .II. Axiattgun prot(n/u>yjAits
t
who Include

taaoli of rhn population of A FRitm, the Jliao-tsife and

Lu-ta£ of the Cnang-yo anti other neighbouring tribes

(LiatiUij Lula), M]]flideu«l for a long time as blie most

pritnitlv l population* of t-liid sub 'Chinese region,

IVi! have evidently here a doliebo-inasatloephalio

type, which JTrdli^ha finds alto in a large portiun of Tibet.,

in Mongolia, in radons parts of Siberia,—and this study

of aum confirms it (vide Tables I, II, and IIIJ

—

and
who are not entirely wan ting, neither in China nor an

Ooi'ea, nor in Japan; Only ive observe that is sdl tlyjae

regions it is Lesa pktyrrLlnH than in south-tast China

{and much loss platyrrhiae than in the Philippines) ; *
that it ia necessary to decide whether the existence of

the platyi-rliiTiB «Ssar»oter i H explsfriod hv the greater

prijnittvity of these southern population h, or whether it

d explained liy ail admixture tliat nCtsnri'fid with aimther

human type, which prenanLeil the iphifiyrrliliitj feature

among ite morphological character*,
1

The recent work of Williams- gives uh an idea, of the

ethiuo atritifioation irhiuh Remus to lie found in SJA
Asia, Willianit hold* that towards 1100 ICC. Bnrmuh^

1

l-V.- :I,l 1 ^ 3 , 5 :* liiDruLurLiJ tv liioL i'rr, to wU:k tht uni. dud u£ TLI

ruEuiv, ikv*i I* 4D dpnbfc tbsl ws un ,'lui li j.:. tcUl ui i.ihfiLxturo u jtli tLo

Mt£rLi,!« sin u-s b*i-« hi*. av»rr£u o.' Sia, sr.tx. TAS S l.ii.1 nij,. Silii : I Ll^.m[,:_-o

—

».*t vut£l4.UU: uiin at diicIl cs. 1 ?. i'd troll bi-nii. ta n*--f>l*f£ liiLui tuLMg' Uid

nn^-jjj^Hml. Thfl piim tffE [nr BddICC I.q'JH3 til 1,D1 iOLtiLulv lull- iii hiyl; 3 [LI,

dad. lo a fell/ Wi«6li4i7 to tntlr pcrtrr.icn fublie&til ty fleBa. W'anft'L*?,

unrt othen, iJ io oufl^ated Ib iiiB "Anwr. Jcnra, P^yi ADthuop. 11

,
V»fl, II,

U)IB, p. W2.

lV: Liij.ki (B, T.’lj l'A* Ori'pint oj [hr Qinur. ' Aiue.'. Jonrv. PLivf, AtlUrap .'
1

VoL. 1,10M*il E.
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Sinm, Cambodia^ Aniigm, and probably a ^Kirtitm gf

Southern China were partially inhabited hv wild N "gvitgg,

who Wffle gradually pushed to the mountains (La nfl&rruij

that in Burmali there mu still some Negritos, who aw
called Selling) and towards the eea, It remains to be

known where they can have gone on™ they reached the

Chinese sea, because they are hot to hi? found in the

coastal region
j

it would bo interesting to know ucw
whether tho NagL'iLos of the Philippines,, aw a tvonsplanki-

tion of she continental Nogiitw, who at one time—the

Eprifib UEinnot lit? preaisftly stated and this is hardly of any

importance—held tbs southern isoun oF Ada;, besides, it

would ha mest important to aKOurtum whathcr the trans-

m igrated Negritos havo been followed hy JJ. Aakitictt#

In £aet, this lust would have been able in

lids way to acquire a nioso-piaiyrrhme character m&ru

accentuated tlaa-n their own, whether on the contm&nt or

in tbe islands,, tbe platyrrhiue feature b?ing precisely a

conspicuous morphological character of tbe Negritos.

This solution hu3 the adfaulage of doing without the

Indonesian type in lb* Philippines, which could have been

peopled in another way than Indonesia
\
only in Later

‘times the Malayan diffusion—which lias very little

anthropologiced ipipcifiauea—hun uniformly worked on

the coasts of all th-eefi insular territories, giving Hso te an
extensive mfitamorpljoeia, whieli tends itself to various

interpretations,'1

Nothing useful £ol- Ethnology can be drawn from the

analytical works of Beau, who has been led astray by thu

mirage of tbe identification of the Individual morphological

L 1 ici:stdezi&p4 njsdn the niflM uark uF SffUTjiK (L, ILJ, timml 5Vf»i

in Jhe fUSiar^v JrimJj, " AmArap. T'fcp. A-rf-r, Mul Hoi. Aiail, Tnjr E,

Yoork, lGLB. Thu reinnr ^tIIJ rIeg fini man^ tstU* ^.F nativos ^.v^~
3lA euhI bur ioil} Tillich we tiiwf, fl piHtFil cu nc«apt oJ ^Ldl? ud^it^in

tyntiuotiL csitcmliuL
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type individually there are crania of Cro-Magnon
type Anri of an mlluite numbar of other types—lint at i&

all an illusion due to the metamrupluism which hm taken

place. In whatever part of the habitable globe such A

process lias been proved to Lava Uiken place—Pycraft
has nil irn ace [y selisc-tod Dutch Now Guinea—there results

a Himil&r psH'iido-^Milogical hotch-potch, when one con'

aiders the individual resnm blancea brought out by the

profile of ?l Oranhim. Even fur morphological Analysis

une needs “ the grain of salt/' which. is easily lost wboq
one follows bbe main rood of the migrations by e.m dear

to Elliot- Smith.

We need not occupy ourselves with them, although

we held that the Indonesians and the Polynesians are

olT-ahoocs of the yellow stock, who by their insular resi-

dence have become distinct spioies or sub-species,

In the interior of the Asiatic continent ilia centre of

propulsion of the ethnic movements appears to he situated

in tkft north. The Shu who later wore called fhe Chinese,

lived in ancient times in the upper Talley of the YcIIotv

Hirer, but their traditions place the cradle of their moo
more to the N\T7, The classical work donom mated jS'Aara

JIni- King, written not Inter than Llaa B.C., shows that

the Chinese of that epoch referred always to the N HW. as

the country of their an castors and demigods. In this

gamA region theie was somewhere a country of "white

mOn dr
; the marvellous country of the mythical ancestors

is beyond the "North "Western ,F
Sea. Williams

belie sea that it refers to Kokoaor; but th&re arc

other lakes of the same and even larger dimeoskiDS
(
0.^,,

Isaik-Xul and Ualkask ^hich is very iurgfl) towards

Thianaan and SnngAria* which arc really the regions to

the N-W, of China; a lake large? than thu present Lob-

not occupied probably the depression in which the TVtrini

flows. Ibis useless to insist on what, ,for the time *t
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loa^c, cannot be affirmed with any dee is!™ proof, por dp

I wish to l»rin.E? in here other arguments wh-kdj are known
by eJ^dialistB of other branches of scietv.* ; but every one

sew that in Tarions ways the possibility of the double

anthropological centre in the north 1— centre of origin of

the two great human types the whits and the yellow

(beside winch there arc only equatorial types who are

more or less pigmented)—is atroiif-ly placed before the

atteulinn of physical anthropologists, without making any
excessive appeal to their faculty of imagination, by which

it h well that they should not he overmuch endowed.

3 Crafted cae tilery at O.s^rir^kir, H -iwtc-j.lft pwJibivi I n :l c*to a+ Sj
CfiuplyJ thtt in no 167 of iTTO Lwlii sqtHf.iCr^ b^rn, M PrOHl HI.J I, '"liy tfc dvdiHlAiba
inumiTiipn iniTOKiinrE prcffn.IcKr."

1 Eiaa othhj- lu'i thnntoLic Evmriric-i

to to tonCrmed by facta : 3kpa wbJtM : '‘H;m brides by cnnplAt (n^t to L*

bj atormuLHn wlOei sibbe Uiam clOfeJj *ppLwli aooK Miner, tearing a

iMDHidenbln infcTTftt.betYTEbn Lh* two hji?c>* rf tto cltojiIa mil L^dk. near, porisp*
Mga *u npight witfi JtT,6 forilit? priduAt Swtoito /imo^ tiooiton-w, Hhlgucb *<«
hMjI^ nid then thuy sns«bt to comp/ ito-atr m corn man Am. inEjrita of Amtoa]
diSHrunwH tiilirlteij md the t^o akaIca iiifnito lib ftoitii Mrwfafcri -wJtt Mah
ciUvbr Otw= 3* tbfct »rr y« cpnneetod." JIon (D.), Zfo^ui

J*II' ^n-jLvn'mii r Jiifn itTlfrito =;.in| SWi-r^Tca dji rniini'k i'.rCiticft TH I EL

Thk tomllAS apruenii of Tndn-Olsinn. tho F«eid4'HodftornuiMn6 of Horn IWUnd
*oi Otho™ TfftfBld firid na toiilnubrioei I- s. CAn-.moni yj^snltor, And Sfei Uunpj
B-oaVi tti» l ilfraiim pfcjj, fonr-wd, if onu noalJ %cr)fy tctwA*u ito ime oji«;m
“““ octatoiL --»

r
nVtii!. m tto unntor of tins flypifttamfu ; wiloh oFoiild not to ,n7

dEOQcufc.
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{SYNOPSIS METHODICA

Tables, to be ased Tor tbe mating oi neir mips of the

geographical distribution at anthropometrical cluuaetcf-

i5tic3 in Asia (almost all the data which are found, in the

text in Summaries m
p

IT, Yt VI, TIT and Till ar&

here omitted.)
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SUPPLEMENTARY BIBLI0UEAPJ3CY,

(The nilto* La oki Uiqm cl-tpl in lie iatln, DPL-Htr^jr c-TiMm t****!

lijf OOnifctT BQll [nLTiljTiljr evIlO ipjiajtf E4«r« TO|iKiiTyly :e* |J. 1r;

AnPANDA!£ (N.) or B&binacm ThfutitnUi

AntJuyfpolQjjffi Liverpool. 1903.—Th« data about ih&

Malays of South Perak, iliB Mai U-ir&fe Shanoi and

the S«ra«ngs we given by individuals. in those tables

and by average* in two oth«r tables of fweo. It

they have not been made nan of liy' It., esdeipt the

Etatiine of tbe Mai Damt Sunni and of only 12

Sonaangi 'Martin also makes little wag of them.

Bean (if. Bennett), The Be&guet Ifiorftlx “ Fldlipp. Journ,

Sc.
h

,J
Section A., Yoi. III, 1908, Eats about 104

Igorots of Luzon.

- Typea r foittul i-it JHal&Mu Morgue. Ib5(3„

IV, 1909, No, 4, Pats about 10 Jiving Japanese,
—Ml4p4m Types ; JiactitA Anatomy in Tnytay. The

Men. Ibid, IV, 1909, No. 0, Lata ahout l£3

Taytays ul Lilian.

Biasttti (ft.). The averages, here published {kindly

cutntnanicatod by Bi&gutti) refer to Lbe unpublished

roeaauremeata taken liy Dainelli in CMah^-hav.

Cnanise (E.), Jteeker,theft imfhrQpotagiifn&x sar le tAwcafr?.

T. IV, PGjP^rt&aiAa aettaelltt, Pariss-Lycm
a I8S7. Pp.

&7S-27S for the oepfa, iudei and nasal rndoA of

27 Lssw and many other Csuoaei^ns: the etatare

is missing.

—Emk&vheir aTAhropoivgiqite* Awiii l*Awe oaoideni&le.

acieniijiqtm en Tnmicaucaaie, Asie Mitutore

et Sgeie 18901SB4. “Atth. Mus, WtA. Nat. Lycjj,”

T, VI, Lyon, 1395. Fai*s 244*24lj fw the cephalic

and nasal indices and Lbs stature of ISO (IS $) Adcr-
bdjania, (63 s) Curds* %% (j. o) tzte, 10 Mutual*,

120 (13 ?} Turks, 341 (44 9) ATtnemana and 27 (6 9 )



10B GlWFRTDA'flUMIfli, ft CHAEltADAE

AiSAO-rSi
j

atnd Itii' the i:t!j)ib. and nfis, indices of 4? ! U J}

Ansaris u£ whom the ahdure is not. grpon, The author

gi?$3 Ahtf MQ)f tables with individual data which

have been uead by Tv, to settle the various percentages

that Art referred to in tmr Tables IV
h
V and VI,

C-sa.FT.iTCEa data (Id. A,), unpublished data kindly communi-

cated,

Eexi&LE (B.)j Sw lei oarnoteres phguiijttes dm populations

dti Tibet Sttd- Oriental. "Bull. et. MGin, Soe.

Antbop,” Paris, 190B. Bata about 11 Eastern

Tibetans, K> Lutses, 9 Lissus. 7 Mossos and G .Loios,

DrschaMPS ^E.), Au pays dee Ved4ta. Paris, 1892.

"Data, relating to 10 Singhalese and B Yeddahs.

(jAufj' (HO, Porliittflffer Berleh? ii&er anlhropolo^aehen

Jhter^uekanffiHi an OMmee/m und Ifa-xdschwen hi

Faking. “ ZeitBoiL /. £thnQh/ 1

1909, It gives the

stature of Sft Chinese and 5 MAiksIiur; the a.vei'uge of

thuRe bust is 1 j 1 mm .

osoflOBUCHEYHii. Sea Iv.vyov.5EiJ (A .A.), Die Jetiden

(in Russian renewed In “ Avch, f. Anthrop./ 1

N. F.

TV, 1903, p. 50 ?).

IfAUiXkM (A. Or), The physieol characters of the races

and people/) of Borneo
t
in “ Htiae (Ctt.) find MoBo-lFSAir

(W.), The Pagan Tribm o/ .Borneo?
1

Louden, 1 &12
,

Voh IT, Appendix, M&ny dafor absent almost
completely Emm the tablets of Martin, Lehelmeh.

Hilduk (IC). Quoted in the teiL

Jjjma. Quoted by Mafltek^ Lehrbuch.

Joyob. Quoted in ths text.

Katb (H. Ten), MAtamff& anthropplagiqum, « LTAnthflop,,”

3t^VI, lt)T3\ baia About the SuTKibinos^s,

Kliiwe i> U£ Ewaan (J.P.^ Antkropologitche TJhfam-
ehtfjigw Mer die tffamr, Hang, 1 913,. It refcm also
to the stature of the Enganeeea, but doe* not Indicate,

the number of individuals.
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KOGAtffcl (Y), Mriis-ji.fi.gt'ti- a» ohittssiecbm Soldat#n.

^ MittheII medie. Ifatulcikt Uniy, Tokyo” T. VI, 2
,

1303, It r&iftka to 9-lE soldiers made prisoners

in the GhEn^Japaiiefco wjlt q£ I89&T8S.5.

— JBetitr£yg wr jbtyflwJkstf Amt/wopoloffis dtfr Ainu, Tl,

Uatersucfivtiff^ii efts -Li-htttidtn-. Xokio. 1804- The

nasal i Lille Ji does not appear to be Likely,

IjTjfrf: !;TiTU; (A.,)* .Mtttfej iinfhWjiafoi/djMv Sift' I$n GhinuU

d# Setehouen. “ BuU, et Mem. Soo. AjifchrcpJ
3

Paris,

1910, p. l&S, Only the stat ure of lOh western Chinese ;

absent the c&ph, ind. and naa. ind, winch are given

in our tables from those of Majltik. Leb-buck (perhaps

noted to Martin from other sourcea).

— JjfM Loins, Ibid., p. 77 - Baba about 19 Lolas,

— T'a-r-Jfest Cttiftd&S. AbMigities ; LqIqs, Ibid.j p. 530,

Bata, about. 10 other Boles.

LuBnins. Quoted by Klbiwbu be Zttaan for the

Qorontalo of Celebs.

LtrecBAN (l11

, you}. Eiefeired to by OflaHTBB ( 1896) for

tag Ansarin.

Lft&bnko (E, I.J, Cited hr Hilitm ; he at p, 73 remarks

chat Ltio Etna. ind. of 89.01 obtained by Lutsenko is

lower by 6.o unita tb£i:i that he obtained iii ingulf,

which may be explained it we suppose that Lutsenko

took as the nas, height the ofriQtL-sulm&s&l distance.

One ought to ascertain whether the very low naa. ind.

which. one finds, according to Russian authors, in

rranscaucosk were taken by rudm* the rvfrson instead

cl the nasion,

Maisqff (J.J.)—Quoted, by Ma&tik, LehrimQh (p. 21b)

for ike Tun^nses: stature 1827. The figure 1631

which liaa been quoted by Mrs. JocHKLSoor-E^nisTCY

("Arch. f, Anthrop,” N.F,,. V, 1906, p. 7;k preferable;

abe must have bad fujceHs to the original source or to

other Russian worka, For the Yacute see the review,
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J. S. Mainoft, iHe J&kitf&t (in Rnssian)* "Arch, 1,

Anthfop.
ja N. £, Ut 1904] Fit p. 213 it saye that in

the jeer 1594-2395 Hector measured 2$7 Yacuta of

whom 30 ara cross-breeds
;
leaving these aside, the

stature eotnot to These data, are oommonly
attributed to .Mainoff ndio availed of the investigations

of Heektn. The inay be saud of the cepk, ind.

of 207 fbCULs. Tht nasal index is missing’.

Pittaild (E.). Quoted in the text,

PcutorroFF. Referred to by Martin, Ltfirbuah (js. 443),

for the naaud index of the Buriats

B,UHEHlt0 (3.), msidtat-Q de. iftetunit'ttii&na ayithropo-

iQ&iqws it;?* let jjevrpttfnfej ijtf jVoyd-tJufti d# |<t Si irie

“BuU. at aiuttt. Sou. Antlirop." Paris, l&I 4, p. 123.

The author hat? taken a number of meswuruments (of

34 Samoyadg, 126 Qaty&ka and 75 Voguh), including

the height of the cranium which appes™ to be Tory

little developed

Silvia. Referred to by Chastee (I8®6) for 10 Mcdmilg,

SrwtLKikOF (X. A.), Referred to by Rifijnsinro (pp. lBf>,

1‘liB], It dous not sUte tho number of individuals

meMafedi

Tern r i (R,), Bericht uber di# w#te)'*tie&i£fiffen Aftetc- fad

Toltio, 1907 (iu Japanese review in “ Zentmltdatt f

.

Anthrap., f’ TOIL, p, 1 47).—'’}£titdeg Anihr^paloffi-ques

l£it MtmdQkmkx M
J oLirn. CoU, Science Imp,-University

of Tokyo” YaLXXXVl, art. 6, D», 30, 1014.




